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I tried constantly to got relief from
my sufferings, bat to no purpose unlit
Mr. Bryan, a friend of Bdne, who had
been cured by Dr.Lighthlil ol the same
trouble, recommended him to me, and
he effected a complete and radical cure
lo my case also, and earned tty nfeloog

JOHN OOB8ON.
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"I Imagined tn ire was some ImtoBdtns:
evil constantly hanging over lie aad
could not rii myi aU of the Idea tost In-
sanity was .In ajtore me. I knew better
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--..„..- ^, UDArruorn) :
For many years past I have been af-

flicted with bleeding piles. Every
movement of the bowels was attended
with loas of biood aod with intense pain
which lasted . for hours and sometimes
all day. My condition was aggravated
by a prolapse ot the rectum, which
greatly Increased my Buffering and
sometimes gave me most agonising

80 great was my distress and so bad
my condition that I sold my farm, not
being able to work It any longer. At
one time the protruding pit* tumors
became so highly inflamed aad swollen
that they could not be replaced, and I
had to go to bed.applylnfr hot poultices
tor three months before I could get re-
lief.
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"I IniJiy a friend Kdvlsed me to try Dr.
—UV» Nervura blood and nerve rem-

I eommaooad taking it and before
: tie first bottle up there wssde-

lnproremenl I have now'used
three bottles 4od am entirely cured

of allmr troubles. I
"I sleep well and my work is easily and

oomfortfhly done. In fact. I do all my
w<rk foi
U« to t

a Urge fartUy, whleh I was L_
before +at have not done for 5

be tore taking ] )r. Qreen'es Kervora
nerve reo Bdy.

attribute my cure entirely ta this
wondjrf it medicine " '
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H. A. S

bad been under the treatment or
'en different pbjeteiaos, some of New
York City,Easton, Washington and else-
where, without any benefit whatever,
and bad given up my case as hnpeipae
wben, luckily for me. I beard of Dr.
LighthiU's skill and success in snob
oases, aod went to him for treatment,
wttn the happy result that be efiected
a radical and permanent cure in leas
than four weeks's time; and I am glad
14 say that tbe entire treatment gave
ate neither pata nor distress.

I consider my cure perfectly won-
derful, and so do all my Mends and
neighbors. I am ooDflieot that there
to no ease of piles which Dr. Ughthul
oattsotoure,

PETER O. EYCK.
!, {lunterdon Co, N. J.
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ocracy la bflre this meruliiB *ad Sara-
toca la packed to tha root. Tbe 'owaj
of conventions.-tiie town of analtltadasi
tha town ot vast receptlreneas is over-
crowded. Broevdtway la black with *eo-j
pie. The hotel corridors are fined wttfe,
surttnv crowd*.; Kobe besteRa the 4iB-i
Ing- rooms. Roofns are only to be had;
at cottaces and small boardlns* tionaea-i
Political henchmen from all parts of
the state are here, and in the words of
one of them, ^democratic prospectsi
•row hourly." The Grand Union is the;
heart of the torrnoU. There the state
committee has its quarters. There Tam-
many ball, the state deaoocracr. the
Klnr» county dmnocravey. the demo-
crats of- Erie "and a score ft other
counties have their headquarters, and
there Dayld B. Hill Is stopp'ns- Every
room to the vast caravanarie 'a occu-
pied, and Its corridors present a scene
of animation epualled but a few times
In Its history- At the United States
are several hundred democrats and
•early a thousand Unitarians, who ar»
here for their , biennial conference,
kaore than half of the Uoitanams are
women and the mixture of democratic
polltlctan* and ladies of religious tea-
aeaeles to awitaaWr to aont^nlBtata.

AS the special trains h a w brourhtiB
crowds of delegates and democratto
shoutera. The regular trains have ar-
rtved In sections.! Bands ot music fol-
lowed by allk-hittted delegates with
badges, upon ' their breasts hav<
marched from depot to hotels. Buffa-
lonians came early In the day; Tam-
many came late, but has made ampk
amends for tardmeaa. There waa lit
tie noise betof* Tammany arrived
PoUtldana taiked In muffled tones In
small groups. Kickers mix with regu-
lars, boomers march with brass bauds,
and! tne quiet tinrtariana from New
England are shocked at the hilarity.

On the morning: of tne convention,
alter tatttSaT wltlk tbe party Isaaart
and sxhaostlag *totrr avenue of laftor-
matlon. nothing can be predicted wltr
certainty aa to its action, further thai
that It will be democratic in every re-
spect even to the selection of the ticket
Several men will be named and voted
for according to the belief of the dele-
gates ak to their ability to win in
November. Every variety of democrat
ia in favor of thej man who can be
backed to win. If there Is a elate it Is
carefully concealed; This morning- It
Is anybody's race, i

David B. Hill arrived a little after «
o'clock last evening. He walked Into

d r a w n a n d t i k e c o n d i t i o n s a r c s s H
chanced. What ICr. Whitney's attttad.
Is now no nan can tall until after Mr
'Whitney arrives and sees) things
they are.- ;

The Albany men came In with tfc«
John Boyd Thacher boom. They hav
quarters at the Grand Union. Oeorgi
H. Thacher. a brother of the candidate
was In charge. With him are Con.
Srassman Charles T. Tracey, ex-gena-
tor Morton Chase and Judge D. Car)
Herrick. The; supporters of Tkachei
wear white ribbons with "John Boye
Thacher for Governor" In large typ«
upon them, and are the only boonwrt
here who are whooping* -op their can-
didate.

Daniel N: Xockwood is quietly await
Ing developments without posing asar
ambltlou" a«p:rant for g-ubernatJrta
honors. Frederick Cook Is now iroor.
talked of for second place than for tb
head of the ticket. i

Senator HtU ia still talked of In apiti
of his many positive announcement!

accept the nomina
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the Grand Union; so quietly that not
a doxen men saw him pass through
the crowd In the lobby and go to his
rooms. Later in the evening he went
to the rooms of the' Tammany leaders
and talked with Mayor OUroy. Corpor-
ation Counsel Clark, Police Commis-
sioner Martin, District Attorney Fel-
lowa, W. Bourke Cocfcran and Delancey
NiccIL After the Conference Mr. Nleoll
ssjd that Senator Hill discussed the
different candidates who had been
named and though he expressed a
friendly feeling tot John Boyd Thacher,
he indicated no preference. Senator
Hill talked with score* of statesmen,
big an*-Jlttle. rfurlng the evening, and
not'one df them seemed to gather airy
deflnR*JV*m of who is the choice of the
senior senator. The case with Senator
Edward Murphy. Jr., was the same and
the Tammany man apparently have no
favorite.

Judge William ;J. Ge,ynor undoubt-
edly had the strongest support and

regarded as j che candidate most
likely to win by the influential men of
the party this morning. The story re-
garding the divorce had apparently not
Injured his chances of obtaining the
nomination. Concerning this story Mr.
Ilirabu L. Towns, of Brooklyn, a dele-
gate to the constitutional convention
said: "Judtre c ~ y»or wants me to say
to the gentlemen 'ot tbe press that all
rumored statements In circulation re-
flecting upon the character of the lady
to whom he was Brat married, he con-
demns and pronounces unfounded and
false. Not for all the offices In the gift
of the 'people will he permit a good
name to be assailed and remain silent-
Whatsoever of blsene that may be at-
tached to that divorce he claims for
himself and bees! his friends, his ad-
versaries and traducers to spare the
woman." ;

Various rumors) and stories have been
circulated concerning Judge Oaynor,
and en-cms; efforts have been made to
stem the tide which is fast setting his
way. Of the probability of his declin-
ing the nomination James W. Hlnck-
ley.. who is to be chairman of the new
state committee and who had a talk
with Judge Gayno* two day*a ago, said:
"Judge Qajmor will certainly accept.
He will resign from the beach, aad
will enter the campaign to win.

Tbe conflict over Convention hall,
which resulted-In the Unitarians hold-
ing* the hall under prior arrangement.

Land giving way only for the preMmi-
'nary organisation Of tha democrats this
afternoon and iiillartlalliis. the post
ponement of the permanent organisa-
tion until to-morrow morning, aroused
tka talk of William C. Whitney tor
the head of the ticket. As Mr. Whitney
Is on the Majestic which is due to-mor-
row morning. K waa argued that he
could not be consulted and, If willing
to accept tbe nosalnaUon It could un-
doubtedly be swans; his way. As ta
Mr. Whitaey's present postafcm the
most sensible view is that
by Mr. Joka D. Crjntiarss. a close per-
sonal frteastof the ex-secretary. Mr.
Crtmmlns tHarhHSAsd the right to
speak authoritsttlvBjrjr as to Mr. Whit-
ney's position {and aald: "When Mr.
Whitney went slffoad Governor Flower
waa understood to bo the eandldata.
and Mr. Whitney would certainly not
go Into a fight for tbe

that be will not
t lOB. '; •

At a late saoment a telegram was re-
eetved sanonacinc the withdrawal •)
Jade* Oajruor from the race. Whet
It «ra« shown to Senator H1U be «z
»riaiiid aa snrpibje. He had a i XmM
wttb |Bbn|ii 0. a short time after
ward aad wtth other Kings count]
sasa, Tba withdrawal of Judge Oay-
nor wjas reoelved with smiles by tha

They had Industri
jbtrt fltfeOT worked to pot tdn-

oat ol the way and had succeeded
: With < iaynor but of the way hope re-
vlvcd In the breasts of the other a»
plranti and the talk of Whitney In

j creased, but only tbe action of ths
• conven tton or Some new move upon tb«
poiuicar cbecker-Doard will determine
fwho to to be lbs opponent of Levl p
iMortoK.

.. For lieutenant governor. ex-Senator
•John j ; LInson. of Kingston, to raos*
jpromlnent and: there Is talk of a Buf-
gala man. Spencer CHnton. or Judg*
Titus, for Judge of tbe court of ap-

j. Tb« pUtfona will congratalate the
eouatrjr|oa tbe returning prosperity fol-
lowtag |the repeal of the purchasing
clause pt the • Sherman It* . It
commend those features of the new
tariff law whleh agree with the demo-
cratic principles of fre» raw material*
and In aj measure voice the sentiment?
expressed by President Cleveland t
Congressman Wilson while the tart
bill wasitn conference. It will depre-
date anf further general revision of
tbe tariff, but win advocate tbe pas-
Sage of Separate bills for tbe perfec-
tion of certain schedules. It will en-
dorse President Cleveland's adminis-
tration sk conducive to the best inter-
ests of tbe country. The lneome tax
provision of the hew tariff bill will
be condemned. On state Issues It wil
arraign the republican party for what
it terms the Intense partisan legisla
titon passed by the republican legisla-
ture last; year. It will condemn the
wprk of «»e cdnstitatlonml convention
a* beinc |n the spectoi Interest of the
republican, party, especially the new ap-
portionment scheme. The platform
w}ll contain a plank Strongly endorsing
tne administration of Governor Flower
and express much regret at hto deter-
mination to detune a renomtnatlon. In
genera! the platform will denounce the
republican: party for various acts of

commlBsMi aad emission, i t win
contain a 1 plank deprecating the ex-
istence of'i orsjaalxattons havtnc for
tbetr object the defeat for political
preferment of 'candidates on
of race or religion.

The contesting delegations from New
Tork and Kings county make a formld
able showing- here, and there will be a
bitter flchtitor recognition.

The state democracy of New Tork
ctty arrived ait t p. m., on a special
train of six cans. There were ISO men
in the crowd and with tnose who got
in earlier In the day sweUed the entire
representation' .of the opposition to
Tammany to **0. They are aanculne
of reeervtec aerate recognition In the.
convention although they do not ex-'
pecst the earth; Their claims win be
prasiatsd to tbe committee on creden-
tials by Chaa. 8. Falrchlld this after-
noon. The Sbepsxd democrats from
Brooklyn are at the, Windsor 1M
strong. Their claims wit] be preseated
by Chaa. J. Patterson.

They claim to; be tha regular democ-
racy of Kings county and will aak for
tha] entire M seats. When asked If
they would besaUsned with one-third
as succested by Governor Flower In
his conciliatory Interview Mr. K. M.
Sbepard said: 'We should certainly
lafiawj any n e k aUotasent. We repre-
sent! a strength of H.OM voters and
have shown our: strength at the polla.
It rests with the democratic conven-
tion : to say whether they wish to lg
nore us or not. Certainly we shaT,
support the aoadnee of the convention
for w e are democrats."

Mr. Towns hsy received the foUowinc
teiegjram from fsdee Oaynor

"I was elected Justice of tbe supreme
court tost fan In a district composing
nine counties, one fourth of tbe popula-
tion of the state. The office came to
me not from those In power-but from
the people and tmsnasht I was not
able to see thea that I was entitled to
anvthamg ssstsrj «e» havvlnaT dene what
I eosOd « • private iHtosn for honesty.

In gff»«i uuaeat. iaor am I able
Anyhow I cannot at this time lay
down; the office I hold. I could dlsre-

deepty moVed by the favor shown me
and I never expected It"

Judge Gaynor's name will be pre-
sented and.: notwithstanding the above
letter, his friends still claim that be
win be nominated.

at «\lydn. ML T.
I^yona. N. T^ Sept. JS.—Albert M.

Khart. formerly with th; National
Press company, of New Tork city, and
later wtth (he Brooklyn Eagle, has re-
turned to rural life aad is now the
publisher of the Clyde <N. T.) Times,
a weakly republican paper. Mr. Khart.
it to ando. Stood, expeota to start aa
afternoon daily paper about Jan. 1.
aad proposts to put In type settlnc ma-
ehlaes and unproved presses.
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Jersey Cttjr. Sept. «.—Two
for divorce: which have been com-
menced; In the court of chancery are of
interest' because of the parties to them
The Bret Is that of Mrs. Jennie Packer,
who wishes to be legally separated from
her husband, on the ground that he
has been unkind to her. and at ti
has treated ' her with cruelty. Mrs.
Packer to the daughter of James Van
Blarconx. of Wyckoff. N. J.. known
the "swearing dominie." In October,
1M>. she married Martin W. Packer,
the soh of • a well-to-do farmer at
Wyckoff. and all the villagers said
what a lucky girl Jennie was. About
a year after the marriage a baby war
born fo the couple. It is from that
tisne that Mrs. Packer dates the com-
mencement -sf her troubles. Packer
didn't believe; that his wife should live
the Idle life : of a lady, although bet
husband was; considered a rich man, so
he sent her into the field to work with
tbe laborers! In her bl& Mrs. Packer
says ahe had: to take her baby out In
tbe field with; her and make a bed fo>
it on the ground that she might watch
It while she Worked. She says that her
husband wasn't satisfied with making
her dig potato** and hoe corn, but
forced her to drive wagon loads of cab-
bages to New TorK to market. She had
to get its soon after raldnWht and
sometimes had to be up all night.
Packer went along on the wagon but,
she alleges, he was often so drunk that
ahe had to do t*e driving. On one oc-
casion, when tMfry were driving back to
Wyckoff from New York, her hat was
blown off. She wished to stop and get
it. but when she alighted, she says, he
drove off without her, and she was
oompeUed to walk seven 'miles before
she reached home. One day while she
wss out he took a tr»nk to the house
and stripped the dwelling of furniture.
Since that time he has not contributed
to her support or nvi»d.wlth her.

Counselor Archibold' has also com-
menced proceedings for a divorce In
behalf of Mrs. Terrence McDonald.
Tbe petitioner's maldr-n name was Ka-
tie Krey. and In April. 18*1. she married
Terence J. McDonald. 'When her baby
was a few months -old, she alUeges, he
commenced ;to: abuse her. H- refused
to give her'money for medicines that
she needed, and once threatened to kill
her. About a!year aeo. she avers, he
went out to take a walk anjd waa gone
three months. ', On his return he again
Ill-treated her; and left her to' g-o to
Chicago. She says he was Jeakma be-
cause she recognized former acquaint-
ances, and says he to new engaged in
gambling schssnes In Chicago. She

for divorce on the grounds of
cruelty and desertion.

Prowasd

strayed by Floods.

San Francisco, Sept. K.
City of Rio de Janeiro bring*4|%> fol-
lowing- intelligence from the Off t:

The Asahl. a Japanese pastf
"We,have already stated that ii«aty
with the United States waa inf
and almost completed. ^We hL_
that It has been completed and; W the
United States government 1 [i ap-
pointed by cable Mr. Dun, lts:j Ouster
in this country, minister pleni Ipntl-
ary for the ratification and «j since
Of ratifications." . KEH!' "

"We believe." remarks the*
Oasette. "that we are not
In stating- that the formall
been arranged and everytht
and dried for the completion

t of trading regulations
Great Britain and China whlcs£«Ja are
assured will be found very "
eous to the former from a
point of view at least." (

The Shanghai Mercury\says B
mored in Pekin that the
expressed his desire to personsjiif take
charge of the operations la
to leave the throne under I
°t the empress dowager,
majesty made known hto
hearers are said to have
foreheads and prayed hto
to let hto anger drive him so
engage with ao paltry an enem
let hts'isfocers drive off the ba:
The defenses of Moukden. the
tbe Thins; dynasty, are being
ened. the garrison having
forced by 8.000 trained troops. .
rumored sometime ago, says
asse Journal, that Chang Tse
others were goina* to Impeach
Chang, but nothing has resul
even said that the appolntro
made to deceive tha Pekin go<
That government, continued
paper, considered It saost Ina
that LI Hung ChanaT should

when the empress
about to celebrate her «lst bi
The emperor wss especially mi
threatened to humble the power?
Tsi Tamen. Though the Mnperd$£ju!d

Washington. Bepc »._Secretary Bert
bert decided to add the Torfetowi to
tbe Astatte aquadron. and has telo
graphed orders to the Mara Island
aavy yard to have her docked at onoa.
He Issued directions to have all nsce»
aery repairs made as soon as possibl*
preparatory to etarttac the trim ilttt*
ship across the Pacific.

Tbc Torktown reached San Francisco,
yesterday, having just returned from
arduous patrol duty in Bering sea. and
her commander. Captain Folger. form-
erly chief of naval ordnance, to one of
the moat energetic men In the serrlc*
and well equipped for duty in China.'
The Yorktown.»e a l.TOB ton ship with
X.M0 horse power; and oaa malntala
a aeventeen-knot speed. She draws
only fourteen feet of water, adapting
her peculiarly for the shallow harbors
of China. It to expected that ah* oaa
be made ready to leave San Franclsro.
about Oct. » . and with a short stop ror
coal at. Honolulu should reach Yoko-
hama about Nov. 10 .or almost elmul-
taaeoualy with tbe Machlas, which Wll
proceed to the aame destination by way
of Rurope from New Tork wttbJa th(
next two week*. The Charleston ou«hi
to be at: Yokohama before tha end oi
this week. ; .. . ' 1

These three vessels, with the Baltl-
more, Concord, Petrel and Moaooai
will make the Asiatic fleet the BkM
formidable that tee United States hatf
had In eastern waters for many years,'

Ystllnnal l^arne.
At Ftttsbursj FltUburg. »•.

lyn. 4. !
At LoulsvOle—Louisville, T;

Tork. a.
At Cincinnati—Boston, T: Ctectnnatl.

At

eland—«e

N e w

a; St.

Id, U; Baltl-

At Chlcsao jChlcajo.
• n . *• .

17; Waahinff-

gard the effect
uponjine In the) _ _ , —
ttee I gave up to go on the bench and
again, ia the lossiot my prastut hand-
aoaaei salary, hoi I cannot agate ao
soon jappeaU to the splendid Individual
Integrity sad tatatJasanoe which stood
behind the baOots cast for me tost
fall, il h a w saad ail along, privately
aad puhDely. oraUy sad la writing that
I should not bit awe a eaadldate for
governor and-the above to say chlerfeat
reason, a s I i a wuhoot a reg«aaeata-
trv* sit aaia l ins aad vary siaaj hire. I

I ask

by
: Washington. Sept. ».—In behalf of
Pope Leo, Archbishop Satollt. the
apovtoBc ddegmte, conferred an ap-
pointment as a prelate of the Holy See,
with the title of tnoastgsor. on Rev.
rather James McMahon, of the Catho-
lic university The honor was given In
recognition of Father McMahon's gift
tp tbe university of tbe McMahon hall
of philosophy which will eust between

and ««sa,ew. Father MeMabon
sars old and has been a priest

nearly half a century. He to very
Wealthy. Before coming to tbe univer-
sity he was pastor of a church la New
Tork city.

have easily effected this his
warned him that In that
roy might do the country Inflnl
by allying himself with foi
ters and advised hint to appoln
peachraent cr.mmtoslon to keep
subjection. The emperor, who
of foreign ministers, reconsld
resolution. Ll Huns; Chang,
scent of this chance on the
part, communicated with Ch
Tune, who was reportedsfo be
to himself, so that L.I Hung
begged pennlslon to form a
mislon. The reason of Chan
Tung's consent to become LI
Chang's accuser at the latter'a
is that he possesses the la „
manufactory tn China, that bel
of money and the works being
ened wtth ruin be means to s<
at work again through the v
assistance. The Pektn governni
norant of all this conspiracy,
ready given two million five
thousand taels towards war 1
and will even abolish the empi
ager*s celebration to defray
the war.

The foreign consuls at
with the Portuguese consul
head, communicated -with the
connection with the neutrality
court, but as the Taotl
factory they held a meeting,
suit of the meeting the followln
lutlons were presented the Taoi
action of the Taotl at Shanghai
unfair to a neutral port;
continues to act In such a vlolen
ner troops shall be landed from
French and American raen-of-
the protection of Inhabitants
settlement."

The British and Russian ml:
Pekin lately met LI Hone C!
offered to meditate for an arm!:
the reason that if the Chinese
which had amassed with so
ble at Heljo were defeated. It w>
a great disgrace to China. Li
Chang, who had been fright
defeats at Fung Tone Tao and
and bad secretly been hoping for
atlon. eagerly seized this opport
aa requested the two ministers
dlate. The ministers then
same proposal to the Japanese
ment which firmly declined as It
entered upon the war wtth
termination and was not to be
away with such a proposal

The case of two Japanese spies ,1
ed on the French concession by
French police and delivered to the
ted States consul general Is still
consideration at Pekin. United
Consul General Jernlgan to aettvef
having all Japanese not Identified
Shanghai by Important business
tlons returned to Japan and tost
about one hundred of them went
The United States consul
sparing no effort to rid Shanghai
Japanese whose presence would
VJ- »— _ . .< . >. ~.»^, of oomplalat

of dancer to

The Colored CbapUtaj Will bs
Be niamtewxl IVosa ttoe Arsav.

Washlnrtrm. Sept. ».—Captain Henry
V. Plummer. the colored chaplain of
the Ninth cavalry, will be dtomlssrd
from the xtvlce of the United States If
the president acts favorably on tha
sentence Imposed by a court martial. ,
The' record of the court has been re-
eltved at the war department. This
nasaas that Plummer reeelved the ex-
treme penalty, (he president having
pdwf-r only to review a sentence of

" t character where the comrt to or-
by a department comander, as •

done In Ptutnmer*a case. PlunuaterV
accused of drunkenness on duty.

It I la said that he Imbibed with the en t
lifted men and thus spedledi Ms ut~ •
fulness as a disciplinary oflesr. Hto
excuse for mixing with thai troopers
was that he could not assure their eon.
fldence in pursuing hto raUgtoue «wrk
unless he associated with thesB ia their
pleasures. Chaplain Plummet was ap-
pointed a chaplain In the army from
Maryland by PtesMsnt Arthur la UM.
The Ninth cavalry to a aarrs rsfflsMat. .

'AO GOOScVt

Sttftlena
The new vegetsblei
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from the kitchen, and indi-,
eestion from the household.
It has been tried by every teat,
and has met every requirement.
Itisasmnchsuperioi to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits,
which its use bestows?

•

In compoBltioa, in bealtafoinesa,
in flavor, or in economy. j
Its success has called out a lot 61
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of aelliuK
in the place and on UM mants oil
Cottoteae.
Avoid them all. They are mad*
to tell and they are a sell. ^ _
Get the genuine CoTTOC.E?ni»

My be made'a
China, or a
settlement.

That--British man-of-war Cent
left Che Foo Aug. U with three
men-of-war for Jlnaen. Tbe Rti
China squadron to, at the govern!
orders, cruising in Korean waters.
watch the progxtss of the war aad
keep an eye on the movement of
and France, but aa the squadron
Isrge enough to watch the> Russians
Vaadtvoatock aad tbe French in T
•mln. the commander of the sq
has telegraphed home for a dispatch
three men-of-war frosa tbe
Pacific aquadron.

U Hung Chanc. says tba Toml<
la his seventy-third year. For
years he has been subject to apo]
and half of bis face to paralysed,
peace time he never goes to his
but stays at bone, but In spite
ace and disease be rides every
to the parade ground aad
troops. This dirty be has
Sleeted.

A Japanese who left
tbe third Instant aajrs

CM*CA4O,aa>*
IXOMMSC,

new

Haxtetoa, Chkkerlw
Chase, B M f f T

Cluk Orgaac

JAME8

A88AI0VALLETDAIBT
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Opening of the Concern 

at Saratoga To-Day. 
Advices of the Situ 

the Disturbed Co 

Powder 

UB8D. 

Browmd and 0 
strayed by Floods. 
San Franc taco. Sept. M.—Tb 

City of Rio de Janeiro bring 
lowing Intelligence from the C 

The Aaahl. a Japanese pa] 
"Wehave already stated that; 
with the United States was In' 
and almost completed. ̂ Ti hi 
that It has been completed and!' 
United States government 1| 
pointed hy cable Mr. Dun. lun 
in this country, minister plea! 
sry for the ratiAcatlon sad e 
of ratlflcatlona” 4; 

“We believe," remarks th«T; 

Oaaette. “that we are not pr 
In stating that the formallti 
been arranged and everythin 
and dried fob the completion w 
set of trading regulations '1 
Great Britain sad China which 
assured will be found Very a4 
eoua to the former flam a con 
point of view at least.” f T 

The Shanghai Mercury\soysi 
moped In Pekin that the empi 
expressed his desire to personj 
charge of the operaUona In Kl 
to leave the throne under tbeTj of the empress dowager, vfi 

HewspapprEatorwrSse at ttlyde, ML T. 
Lyons W. T., Sept. K.-»Alburt M. 

Ehart, formerly with the National 
Press company. of New Tork city, and 

B. Thacher,. a brother of the candidate 
was In Charge. With him are Con 
Srsssman Charles T. Tracey, ex-Sena- 
tor Morton Chase and Judge D. Cary 
Herrick. Tbd supporters of Thaehei 
wear white ribbons with "Jobs Boy* 

By the beautiful 

Old Do a seventeen-knot speed. Shs draws 
only fourteen feet of water, adapims 
her peculiarly for the shallow harbors 
of China. It Is expected that she can 
be made ready to leave San Francisco 
about Oct. *6. and with a short atop for 
coal at. Honolulu should reach Yoko- 
hama about Nov. M or almost simul- 
taneously with the Marhias. which will 
proceed to the same destination by Way 

Thacher for Governor" tn large typ« 
upon them, and are the only boomen 
here who are whooping up their caw 
didate. 

Daniel N; Lockwood la quietly await 

tag rooms. Rootna ere only to be had 
at cottages and small boarding houses. 
Political henchmen from all parts of 
the state are here, and In the words of 
one of them, ^democratic prospects! 
grow hourly.” The Grand Union Is the; 
heart of the turinoll,. There the state! 
committee has Its quarters. There Tam-, 
many ball, the - state democracy, the 
Kings county democracy, the demo- 
crats of- Erie and a score of other 
eountlee have their headquarters, and 
there David B. Hill, la stopp'ng. Every 
room tn the vast caravanarie *s occu- 
pied. and Its corridors present a scene 
of animation epualled but a few times 
In tta history. At the United States 
are several hundred democrats and 
nearly a thousand Unitarians, who are 
here for their . biennial conference. 
More than half of tha Unitarians am 
women and. the grist ora of democratic 
politician* and ladies of religious ten- 

Most delightful on the Atlantic coast 
s^ffered, It was t sjond description. I got 
no n et or sleep 1 Ighta and my work was 
dooWln constant agony. 

••ijimaglned tb wo was some impending 
evil ;constantly haaging over the and 
ooultj not rid myiaU of the Idea that In- 
sanity was In • tore me. I knew better 
than .to do lots oi things that I did do but 
could not help It. 

!"I!waa Indeed s wreck and was ok the 
point of giving u| 1 In despair. I employed 

ambitious a-p.'rant for gubernat >ria 
honors. Frederick Cook Is now mor. 
talked of for Second place than for thi 
head of the ticket. 

Senator HUI la still talked of m spin 
of his many positive announcement! Before the Courts in Jersey 

City in Divorce Cases. 

this week, } -.. 
Theae three vessels, with the Haiti 

more. Concord, Petrel and Monocacy. 
will make the Astatic fleet the meat 
formidable that the United States has 
had In eastern waters for many ytan. I triad constantly to got relief from 

mj sufferings, but to no purpose Until 
Mr. Bryan, n friend of mine, who bad 
been cured by Dr. Ugh thill of the same 
trouble, recommended him to me, and 
be effected a complete and radical cure 
to my omc also, and earned my lifelong 

JOHN CORSON. 
forced by S.OOC trained troops, 
rumored sometime ago. says 
none Journal, that Chang Tse T 
others were going to Impeach 1 
Chang, but nothing has results 
even said that the appoLntmt 
made to deceive the Pekin gove 
That government, continued tl 
paper, considered it most Inau 
that Li Hung Chang should 
war when the empress dowai 
about to celebrate her Slot bl 
The emperor was especially am 

CASE OP MR PETER a EYCK, 
OF BIS8ELL, HUNTERDON 

CO., N. J. 
her husband, on the ground that he 
has been unkind to her. and at Una 
has treated ; her with cruelty. Mrs. 
Packer Is the daughter of James Van 
Blarcom. of WyckofT. N. J.. known a* 
the "swearing dominie.” In October. 
UM. she married Marita W. Packer, 
the son of; a well-to-do fanner at | 
Wyckotr. and an the villagers said j 
what a lucky girl Jennie was. About 
a year after the marriage a baby was 
born to the couple. It Is from that 
time that Mf-s. Packer dates the com' 
—cement Of her troubles. Packer 
didn’t believe that his wife should live 
the Idle life 1 of a lady, although her 

matlon, nothing can be predicted With 
certainty as to ltd action, further thax 
that It will be democratic In every re- 
spect even to the selection of the ticket 
Several men will be named and voted 
for according Kjthe belief oi the dele- 

tba field with her and make a bed for | Part communicated with Cbs 
It on the groand that she might watch Tung, who was reported vjo be 
tt while she Worked. She says that her to himself, so that LI Hung 
husband wasn't satisfied with making hegged permlsion to form 1 
her dig potatoes and hoe corn, but mlslon. The reason of <?hai 
forced her to drive wagon loads of cab- | Tung’s consent to become LI 
bages to New York to market. She had Chang’s accuser at the latter’s 1 
to get up soon after midnight and 1» that he possesses the large 
sometimes had to be up all night, manufactory In China, that belr 
Packer went along on the wagon but, °f money and the works being 
she alleges, hi was often so drunk that ened with ruin be means to >< 
she had to do the driving. On one oc- 'at work again through the v 
caston, when t»»Hr were driving back to assistance. The Pekin govemirr 
WyckofT from New York, her hat eras norant of all this conspiracy, 
blown oil. She wished to atop and get ready given two million five t 
it but When she alighted, she says. he thousand taels towards war e: 
drove off without lief, and she was «nd will even abolish the ernpre 
compelled to walk seven tulles before ogee's celebration to defray the 
she reached home. One day while she the war. 
was out he took s trpnk to the house The foreign consuls at Sh 
and stripped the dwelling of furniture, with the Portuguese consul a 
Sines that time he has not contributed head, communicated with the 1 
to her support or lived.wtth her. connection with the neutrality 

Counselor Archibold- has also com-1 court, but aa the Taotl was 1 
menced proceedings for a divorce in factory they held a meeting. A 
behalf of jMrm. Terrence McDonald, suit of the meeting the fiollowln 
The petitioner’s maiden name was Ka- lutlons were presented the Taot 
tie Krey. and tn April. lMI. she married action of the Taotl at Shanghai 
Terence J. McDonald. When her baby | unfair to a neutral port; and 
was a few months -old. she allieges, he continues to act in such a stolen 
commenced to! abuse her. H- refused ner troops shall be landed from 1 
to give her ’money for medicines that French and American men-of-a 
she needed, and once threatened to km the protection of inhabitants 
her. About a iyear ago, she avers, he settlement.” 
went out to take a walk and was gone The British and Russian minis 

-SO GOOD MT 

ottolene 
UM. bathe appllcuioa illustrator ot William 

o'clock last evening. He walked Into 
the Grand Union; no quietly that not 
a dozen men saw him pass through 
the crowd In the lobby and go to hla 
rooms Later In the evening he went 
to the rooms of the Tammany leaders 
and talked with Mayor Gilroy, Corpor- 
ation Counsel Clark. Police Commis- 
sioner Martin. District Attorney Fel- 
lows, W. Bourke Cocfcran and Delancey 
Nleoll. After the Conference Mr. Nlcoll 
said that 8enator Hill discussed the 
different candidates who had been 
named and though he expressed a 
friendly feeling for John Boyd Thacher, 
he indicated no preference. Senator 
Hill talked with scores of statesmen, 
big amtoittle. during the evening, and 
noCoae df them seemed to gather any 
deflnttaJwea of who IS the choice of the 
senior senator. The case with Senator 
Edward Murphy. Jr.. Was the same and 
the Tammany man apparently have no 
favorite. 

Judge William J. G&ynor undoubt- 
edly had the strongest support and 
was regarded a* the candidate most 
likely to win by the Influential men of 
the party this morning. The story re- 
garding the divorce had apparently not 
injured his chances of obtaining the 
nomination. Concerning this story Mr. 
Mlrabu L. Towns, of Brooklyn, a dele- 
gate to. the constitutional convention 
said: "Judge r-ynor wants me to say 

creditor* oc William 
1st >a ih.lr debit. Delias said decedent 
mta and present * althta: nine moathr 

fore taking 

11 medtolne and most 1 
nd It to a 1 mankind. 
Ills letter foi1 the good of 

kiicoiiient. 
tel Sidney K. never. O'Smy or Unit n aac loses (as business t*i Ili'aery at No. 123 Bl- 
f I’laloUe d ba'h tbU 10 the subscriber 01 - ebl or bis creditors, re mast exhibit Iheli eUi nation, to 
P". HeiUl We-iProai Acid, evubty ot Onion 

platform 

CATARRH 
SOTICE. 

In flavor, or in economy. 
Its success has called out a lot oi 
imitations and counterfeits made 
for the sole purpose of selling I bad been under tbe treatment ot 

fen different physicians, some of New 
Turk City .Easton, Washington and else- 
where, without any benefit whatever, 
and bad given up my case aa hopelem 
when, luckily for me, I beard of Dr. 
Ugbthill’s skill and success in snob 
oases, and went to him for treatment, 
wtth tbe happy result that be effected 
a radical and permanent cure in lens 
than four weeku’s time; and I am glad 
t>> say that tbe entire treatment gave 
me neither pain nor distress. 

I consider my cure perfectly won- 
derful, and so do all my frienda and 
neighbors. I am confident that there 
la no oaae of [dies which Dr. i^bthip 
cannot cure. 

PETER O. EYCK, 

in the place and on tbe menu 
Cottolese. 
Avoid them all. They are me 
to sell and they ere e sell. - 
Get the genuine Cottolkw*. 

to tbe gentlemen off the press that all 
rumored statements In circulation re- 
flecting upon the character of the lady 
to whom he was first married, he con- 
demns and pronounces unfounded and 
false. Not for all the offices In the gift 
of the 'people win! he permit a good 
name to be assailed and remain silent. 

STABLES. 

French police and delivered to ♦*»* 1 
ted States consul general Is still m 
consideration at Pekin. United fit 
Consul General Jemlgan Is actlvi 
having all Japanese not Identified 1 
Shanghai by Important business 1 
tlona returned to Japan and last a 
about one hundred of them went Ik 
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---j Manager. 

rtedwith all circuit* 
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PASSAIC VALLEY DAT&T 
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'Couch 

dont delay 
TAK£ , 
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May 

Old, Point Comfort tft Virginia Beach and ret. 

Old Point 
Virginia 1 

A day and 1 

hotel, including < 
bertha en route 
board at cither 

This trip is 
skirts the coast, wit! 

Through tickets I 
matter and full partfa 

Old Domii 

Pier 
W. L. Gnlllapdeu, 

VANBUREN 

Beal Estate 
163 North ave., 

floondi 

Notice ot Order tf Jtimit Creditors. 

.Notice ol 
Boric# la hereby gin 

•ot the city ot Plaint! MatouC Now Jetfiffj. 
-daalrir 'n fletorea an • root street. In mU4 ettyi 
<*T made an amlfnmef hl» e-tate for me equal I 
aud ilia; ibo said crodlf lYfipoollv* claim« audsi 
’besubscrtoer at- tala c •treat. In tbe ct« j f _ . _ and State • it Mew Jersey p Dated 9*pt*asber »oq elf ot hundred aad nine 

vr • Hl«af 

KEtEIVKl 
Henry B Nee-ball. Hew bail ('oiapaay. bj 

lor of tbe Stale ot Hew Uoe to tbe crealtor* 
hall (Xaupahy. to eee-lvar. aad pr->n atBrmail -« or otb-rwl. aball SI eet to tbe 
cal »» their several against tbe nM He 
within tw . nt-.atbi ■ teab-r. law or the. bei-.aSl ot surb d vises.ill made aad Jeeum-d by 
pra.ee U of tt# ~ 
00 opaay. I'lalnBelJ Rev Jersey 
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DevWDi |*at
halt 3to»*r*ebok

IV. 1.1 lew at*

Barry

Harvard to< jfr.
B mi,Irving

Grtffen'e hafsiwaiw store, la enjoying a
week of vac) poaj

Mrs- Artbji i Stoker sod daughter are
viMUog Mnii
ValU »n Per

BobartB fis« of the Presbyterian

from E u l
S. Y . to the!

Ex-Oounc
after a busl

at boms from Mi

rvtlle.
vlalUogat U s Baoth-

Park.
i. B. rralahotan West Bevantb street

Ml this efftMneqw for Boston.
Jamea Flfjgwari Idj of Hariem has been

visiting hJajMrsi talon Somerset plaoe.
Ti niiMlFflniajwsMl Benjamin E

CMvto la sUiat ttiMhaa, Oneae Ooonty
*. T. . t i k ! ,

Perey Long end Fred
Scbpol graduates, left (or

Uus-kerner ID A H

tkrjier'e slater. Mrs. £ . B
Aa*oy.

Board or FoJ Iga Missions baa been visit-
log Bev. Dr tabards.

Mrs. Bebq ijee JfWier of BlsckweiU
Mills Is vleltf « bar daughter, Mrs. Henry
TanMlddlea| jfrthi 108 Liberty street.

Mr. and Ml «• 'aba Weir have retained
pmltton, Ifadlaon County,
bone on L»Grarjd» avenue.

Dan C. P. Babrlng U borne
tr|p to Philadelphia, Bal-

tlmore, WaejjIngtiOj sod Chat lotUvllle,

Mrs, Fred j itagu it of South Olenwood,
L. I , has bej t ap^odlng a week with her
mother, Mrf ,f DMBoy of Kaat Fourth

•**?*• IL :

FoUoeman TJjaudfcrweg la tbe laat of the
foroe to bav»i a #eek of vaeatlon this
year. Pollo (̂B»»n gonelmer la on "Juty In
Ms plaoe. Rj ji

Herman 84 iwed; David D. Smelley and
Abraham P. ^oorbjsee were North Plain-
Aelders who jj^nl p> Bomervllle se petit
Jurors today|;| * j?

Miss Edith j ijhat^am.who baa been visit
tog at the resj $eae» of CUrenoe Bond of
Beet Front i |aet|ihaa returned to ber

: home In St. ]Mila.p ' * -
.. Mra. T. N. Isimjigei and Mra. Ege, ot

MSEsstNIni (|>tr|et, 'who have be*o at
Poland, Malt|j; alMeearly In July, re-

'. turned home |i Asj|[ '' '
airs. Wlllli I O,|Lnderson of Franklin

plaoe haa it iroel after spending the
Summer at ti | ootlsge of her son-lo-law
John MorUm jjij, Aaqury Park.

A. F. Carp* ilar of Plalnfleld baa rented
of U D.Oook II Co., tbe pleasant dweUlng
on West Sec lad street, Bound Brook,

. lately owned HOd occupied by James B.
Chamberlain, p h o aow lives In Newtown,

. Balph Garni | e l L ' of the High School
elaaa of *SS, w 11 enter the University of
K«w York tot trrow, when tbe Pall term
begins. Be w tan* the classical course,
and will probf Mj__be heard1 from la the
high Jump at I lie i$ter-oolleglate game*
Hla record Is j ready 5 feet 9 Inches.

On the 17 th: If October, at the reeldenoe
of tbe bride's ifrente, Mr. and Urs.Tboa.
Dopd, corner Duer, aad Xmlly streets,

i there will bei taritsd In marriage their
i eldest daaghU L Mias Nellie, to James

Ramsay Blair I I 30C Bast Second street.
The young pe< le have already hand-
somely fitted 1 i a Hat oo\ fFatchung ave-

: cue, where tb« i will keep house. Mr.
Blair la In th employ of tbe Central
Railroad of M jw Jersey at their New

I York offloe. A] jwlll loin in wishing auo-
cess to these fa ?py young hearts.

The Fall ten i at Stevens Institute will
begin tomorrow [ and Plainfleld will be
represented by; Palter B. Bittenhouse of
Baat Sixth atrofljk, W.i Frank Bjde ot Mad
laon avenue, ai I Warren/ Church ot Oraitf
plaoe. BJUSBI mae arid Hyde were both
students in U>4 - High Benool. but left
tnere In '93. i jat ys)er both ware gradu-
ated with boncf ̂ from the Stevens Prepar-
atory School,
eome Freahme
Onorob gradua|ad from the
Beld Puhllo Slhool, and
through Lho 8t i
become a Freal ^naa

Avenue htaaa.

year they will be-
• In [Itae Iaautute Itself.

North Plaln-
tben passed

tfebool. He.too.wlil

. H. MoV || tojtBOTtog Into hla Worth

1i —Cbarlee Vs iitlddleewlorth has a very
painful boil on i s right hand, which pte-
vent* bis trork

mars waa <
horse as s

defeated b j
John Oeboruew horse *n a trot at tbe
driving park Si l»rd«y afternoon.

—The Posts j Telegraph Oompaoy is
about to move $» the Oorey Bujudtng, cor-
ner of Park avejj|aeanif| Front street, oo-
oupylng th« store formerly .rented by

. Tinsmith DunafjMi. ;. : • — j
-Frank pUafl and OooatabU Fraak

Vsaderhcff weel | ta 8om«rvUla today to
tell tbe Grand jjtrv of Ueir eonnaeUsn
with tbe doing*; of T. B. Peatoa, Jr*a
Workmen, KallyWd Booban.

—Man and lawia have Iteen busy eer-
era! daya d ^ # ( akt> the bottom el
Byde's pood. u | order to Rat a m natal
depth of water Hpd otH'«« tas rteh aoO at
the bbtton ot tal poaa for fertilising the

! —Bert Johnajo,"; tneoaed by A. at
Ortn>aofseoarHigs|oii>da wtth Intent to
detraad. was u l j a a t t w MoatMr>s Oourt
thla saornlag. | l r . Ottflan dVt not pnas
tae oaarga aa tA deftndast ahowed ka
bad had s o wroj) ;tat«aaon and proalsad
t o p a y t h e t « d i | ," ,j .[ :

—Henry Boga . thai plougabare post
aa4UwqaaB4i| W***,tn«tonvUle news-
aapar raporttcj baa Varehaeed a neat
sMe-aara«aa7. |rtthwl>loh his beat girl
•avd aNaiall a|e^|ejojtksxomantiodrivaa
that are to be fo Bd qp m that d>ll«bttal
oonntry. where Am akjlted la Ibe art of
fultlvatlng Uw sT>na4
ate*—If be tt

WHOLESflLE BURGLARY
MAMV PLAINFIELO PLACCS VMTTCO

AT MIONIOHT.

Oft* of th*M**« btsaaabr»
Tad teas sight be-
vtelnlty of Oral*twaaa II aad 1 m tbe

piaoa, Orors street and
aad a* Front street. Plalnfleld.

haul reported waa at tbe
of Wm. HoaaUey on Oralg paaea,

aotsred by breaking a window la taw rear
of tbe boose. Tbe thief asiandit taw bell
etalra. goteg into several rooms.

Before bis preseooe waa knowa be soo-
oeeded In getting aboat $100 worth of
Jewelry, which ooosleted of all tbe valaa-
bie gold rings belonging; to Mra. David
King, also those belonging to Miss Lints
SmaUey. and several additional plages of
jewelry. r

He waa than discovered by Mrs. Kta*
atandlog la ber room. Bat sbe was pow.
erieas, bavtng oo means of defense. Hat
husband was awakened, but before tbt
husband realized tbe sltoaUon the intrc-
der escaped with hla plunder.

Several hundred dollars worth of sUvar-j
ware waa eaJ^sf aooess In one ot the
front rooms dfwn stairs; also about Sid
In money in Iff. King's vest, which waa
In his room. Tbe robber oarrted a lighted
candle.

The thief went to 16 Froapeot plaoe, a
house which has just been ranted by Mrs.
Collins of Grove street. A portion of
ber personal property waa in the house,
having been moved clnoe Saturday. There
were still a few thing* left in the house at
13 Orove street. His visit was very ahott
at this bouse, and nothing-was taken. He
went next door to the hotoe of Tunis J.
Carey. At this bouse the front windows
had been left open, and the thief found It
very easy to gain admittance. Consider-
able noise waa made, however, frighten-
ing him, and he made a haaty exit.

Continuing tbe circuit, the borne of
Charles Smith on Orove street was the
next soene tor action. Breaking a cellar
window in the rear ot the boose, be
tnrffd and went up stairs.

Mr. Smith awoke and aaw a man stand-
ing in the bed room occupied by bU ohl'-
drwn, directly baok of hla room. He
oarrted a lighted oandle.

Mr. Smith called out, "What are yon
doing bete ?", to which the man. replied,

What's tbe matter with you ?
Mr. Smith got up, and tbe thief went

down stabs and made for the cellar
While Mr. Smith was getting bla revolver
tbe fellow oame baok from the oeUar and
fumbled at the front door. Mr. Smith
fired at him, and he went out. Going to
a window Mr. Smith Bred tbe remaining
five shots after him, the thief crying
"stop!" and vanishing through Oralg
plaoe. Nothing was takes

The house occupied by John Catbcsrt
and family, next to Smith's, was also
vlstted. Here tbe fellow broke a urge
glass in a window hi the rear ot the
house. The noise waa heard, and he got
away.

No. 13 to the brick row, occupied by
Mra. OoUtna was visited. In the
ment the oolored oook had gone to sleep
In » chair. On tbe next fl jor Mrs. Collins
wae sleeping, and lo the rooms above
were two men boarders.

The oook waa awakened by beating a
window open, and waa greatly frightened.
Calling to Mra. Colllo*, she said some
one was trying to break In, whereupon
Mrs Collins called to one of the men In
the room above, asking him to come at
oboe with a revolver. By the time he ar-
rived the robber had gone.

Tbe three then made aaearob about
about the yard, but could not see nor
hear anything. -'

In speaking about the affair, Mra.
Collins aald that laat Saturday morning
a rough looking man entered her front
door and walked into the dining room,
where she was, and called ont "Bags V
She asked htm how be dated to
enter her house that way. He re-
plied by again saying "Bags 1" and left

The rear of A. M. Griffeu"a hardware
etore, 119 Bast Front atreet, waa entered
at S this morning. The burglar ap-
proached from FairohUd's alley, climbing
the board fence and entering the oourt In
the rear of 8. K. Flower's store.

Be raised a ladder which lay" by tbe
building to a second-story window to the
store-room above the store.

The window waa not fastened, ant the
thtel - evidently did not try It, for be
smashed In the auh, glass and all. He
waa then in the room where was stored a
quantity of valuable brass plumbing
material, but the man seemed anxious to
reach tbe office* and the front of the
•tors.

Be went down to the ground floor by
the back stairs and was there confronted
by a door of double thickness wblah wss
hooked on the etore aide. The door waa
oovered with tin, which ahowed thla
morning the marks wbleh the man mads
with a crowbar In trying to foroe It open.

He theo left by way of the front doora
ot the rear extension. So much stock la
kept In the part ot the building where the
burglar was that be may have taken
»way plunder, the lose , ot which Bight
not have been noticed today.

Tbe noise made by tbe man was beard
by a neighbor, Mrs. Adams, and aa»Nlght
Watchman Oaorge RockafeUpw. Tb*
watchman want down the alley.! bat tab

aM hla view of the yara
that nothing ttauana>

wee going on, :
• a

. —Bpenoer'a otder-satll la m fall blast.

Constipation
is the most common form of JDyw>
pepsia.

Dr. Deanc's
Dyspepsia Pills

(white wrapper}, one after each meal,
cure the most obstinate cases. They
contain no mccuijy, do not purge nor
gripe, and Impart" a natural healthful
tone to the stomach and bowels.

I

OB.J; A. OSaJTB

T M I W I X WAS NOT MOKEN.

•W, qul*

CM* 8TIAM ENDEAVOR.

use on Som
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gtlffman. txeeuter. sod
awnaal. today woa th*

whoiwaa eouasri tor th*
t-athe
thaafear
the esaeator aamed ia the

•medtateir. and will prc-
ot the property aa the

A lame part of tbe estate Is
•Day Baptist eaariUas.

of the
Oharehi of OhrtotwlU hereafter meet

eaday aw stags : at 7, and Toaadaj
vaoUgaa* 'a** j
Th» tosape -aaae subject waa eioqoent-

dtoeoasw hi the Trinity Cburoh
Christian Indasvvr aoolety wauling

Mt night. The topto waa "Good
Uzenshlp". It watt one of the beat

Meetings th* aoolety had held. A. B.
th* leader. President H. J.

htartln, Fred 8. Smith and Pastor Schtnck
excelli nt »peaches. {There was

birltod stogl lg. i !
he special < holr, Mis* Mattlson, Mlsa
[llto, Mrs. B mer Qarretaon, Horace J.

Martin and M r. Allen, gave oholoe aeleo-
The a teodanoe waa large.

FEEL LIKE A HEW IAN)
Bo says everyone who has need Faafcols,

tbe great flwh-fonalMr food. And why
shouldn't they ? Being arttflotollj dife**'-
•d It virtually fTces nourtobaw
tbeajstem regardleM or what may ba
th* abadltion of the natural digestive

Farther than thto. It p
the power to digest other food* hi th*

It to, therefor*. Httie wonder
that those who take it not onlyazaartoae*
Immediate relief from the dlatiass whtoa

Y INTBUUQENCE.EAR

—Tbe Oroqers Association meeta to-
ght. .
—A party o! boronghlte* are crabbing
Crow'a Mllis doeks,near Florida Orove,

•day.
—IvangeUsk Oillani continued hla ser-

In Hope Obapel last night
lent reeul

—Ground
uncllman

M broken today tor
'eter A> Ernmone'e
sreet street.

—Mushrooms are very plentiful, and
err morning there are to be seen plok-
i well laden with the efforts of a few-
ura labor,
-Laat ntghij
Ine chance tor operations. Owing to

burning o i t o | fuses many of the

-Bunyon <t

to pialaflald gave burglars

wtth ex- proved. My appetite ia better than It has
been for years, and sine* I bavs been
ualng Paskola I have gained five pounds;"

Mrs. Fred Groves, ot MiamlvUle, Ohio,
hew" writes under data of August 16th, to the

following effect: 'When I began to take
Paskola I did not think that It would do
me any good and had made up my mind
to quit using medicines and let natnr*
take lto course. I seoidently got hold of
one of your little books and decided to
give pre-dtgeeted food a trial. I bave
taken four bottles and never felt better In
my life. I do not know bow much I bave
gained in flash, bnt I do STOW that J oan

total jdarkneaa at mld-eets were 1 >
ht hours. I
- A horse bt longing to Z4lt»r & White
jame oast to hto staH sometime during
Dday night c r early: Monday morning,

waa found dead by tbe stableman
en be visit* I the barn yesterday.

M< ffbtt have agreed to dls-
ve partnership Oct. 1. Both will oon-
ue In the la< r and real-estate buslnesr,
.Bunyon ramalnlng in tbe'Scfawed
tiding and tlr. Moffett removing to an
oe In ths Tinderbeek Balldlnn.

-j-"Dolly", the old gray mare belonging
to Carney Bro there, slipped ber baiter
redently and be oame feed-box foundered
by devouring-a busnel of oats. Under
Orl Pocook'a treatment, together wtth
ooestant night and day nursing, her 1'
ha* been saved.

i
Stiles, whose son Joseph

Sti lee waa a veteran of the late war and
died some years ago in a bnt on the
mountain-top. Is aald to be in. destitute
clr mmstanooa. and in great want, at ber
hoi oe on the top of the first mountain.
Tb i ease needs attention.

It to announced that to tbe State Legis-
lature when It meets next week there will
ba presented for consideration some plan
to preserve the Paliaades, now threatened
by the operations of paving stone quarry
moA. Tbe State Geologist Is deeirous

the rugged beauty natural to thto
historic landscape shall b*preserved, and
recognizes that the aaae with which the
roc]: oan be blasted away will tempt other
con xactors and lead to wholesale de-
s tn otlon. The condemnation ot the lands
for i public park, the procuring of the
property and Its sale subject to restrlo-
Uonk and otber plans have been suggest-
ed, knd it to said that an effort will ba
mac e to secure from the Governor in-
don ement of some scheme of tb* kind.
The land along the Palisades to held at
hlgt valuations, and there are dlfflonltlee
In t l« way of Its acquisition. It would
SMC i a shameful thing to destroy a nat-
ural landscape of snob. Interest and

PuMlo aentiment would favor
that would aave the Pallaadea

at reasonable oost.
any

Supplied with a cass of

CBAMPTOrS IOME TABLETS
Hssa

In ihe House."
• Tablets are standard prescriptions
class physicians, in accurate, conven-
1 ecooosBical form. A sprdal remedy
> complaint, not a "cure all."
><ete case, $3; singe remedy, 25 cts.

testiaftonials and references. la—
' illustrated circular. For sale by „

For sale by

O-aio. "W. V. Moy,
1 ave. aad 4th at.. PUandd. N. J.

MM. for t h e Home Tablet Co.. New York

WOOLSTN & BUCKLE,
141 sad MS aorta

UM If Wit
20 PER CENT. LESS

Thaa last yeart pneas. Le*t yaa^s

Gnat Reductions.

Eagle Bakery,
*o6 LIBERTY ST.

Bakadl

baa heretofore followed their meaia, bat
rapidly sained in weight.

Nothing equals it for building up sound
neatthjr flash, enriching tbe blood and Im-
perttarnew atrength. It Is J ast tbe thing
for thin, weak people who get no benefil
from the food they eat und who are d a-
eoursged by tbe failore of medldne to
hflpibem. i

DeUuate atosnaobs oannot stand atekec-'
Ing oils and other tatty mixtures PasJ
kola has replaoed them. It la easily taken
aed pleasant to tbe tatte. Aakyturdruf-
glst fora bottle and try It.

Th« practical results derived from the:
oae of Paskola are well demonstrated by
the following statemeota from a few of
the many who have used tt with entire
satisfaction daring the past thirty day*.

Mr. A. Alexander, of Taylor Texas,
says: ''I am now using the second bot-
tle of Paekola and find myself greatly lm-

eat anything I want and sleep soundly at
night. My Mends all remark upon my
Improved appearance

Dr. aiex«ader Hunt, of Mud Bivi__.
Kentucky, has been testing the prepar-
ation la the ease of his .little grand-
daughter, two years old. The child was
nothing but a skeleton when he oommene.
ad giving her Par kola, and in two weeks
she gained nine (9> pounds, and. In his-ovn
language, "la now fat. red and may." In
fact abeecj ->ya the best of health. ;

Paakaia la kept by all drngglate and ta«
Prr-DtgMted Food Co.. Ho. SO Beade
Street, Hew York, its proprietors, will be
Klad to supply a free pamphlet on theanb-
J^ct of food upon application.

The Fair Committee of Mlantonomoh
Tribe will meet tonight instead ol last
night, <•* at first arranged. - '

Bldera on the Oreecent track complain
of the usual roughness of the large tarn
One of the small atones about which the
racers continue to talk punetwed a t i n
jeeteraaj afternoon. ;

It Km nave dell aad beasT pi
head and aboa* u e eyes: tfj&s • antra-

•we JOB turn eatanfc; aad aaosdd
rasort to Kir's ttrni Balm laraaaie
raaxdy WUl give astaat relief.

roe SMV be
iffggfly

It to claimed that ex-Mayor Charles
Place will hare the delegation to the Con-
gressional Convention of the BepubUoan
party from Somerset County to bis favor.
Mr. Plaoe ran for Congress some years
ago when Somerset County was to Ihe
Fourth DlBtrtot, and when it was: bop*.
leaaly Damoaratle by from 4,000 to 5 000
majority,' : ^

Shllofa'a Care, tbe great oough
croup cure, to to great demand. Pocket
sice contains 86 doae*. only 860. Children
love It. Bold byaUdruRgtota.

Oaptahi Sweeney, TJ. 8 A., San Diego,
Gal., says: "RhUoh'a Oaterrh Bernedy la
th* Orst taedloto* I have ever found that
would do ma any good". Price 6Q0
Sold by all druggists.

Kiri's Clover Boot wtll purify vofar
blood, clear your oompleztoo, regulate
your bowels and make yoor head dear as
abeU;9aa. , 6O0. and »1. Bold by aU
drnggtota.

ChiWren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whaa Baby was aiefc, we gave her Oastorfa.
Whan abaiwaaa CWld, abe cried tat Csslorla,
When aha beeam* IPaa, abe «>n^ te Oaabsia,
wTisaa»aha<irhni1w,ah««»w»tbaaCai»ihi.

—Committeemen K.eon*y and Blbbltt*
went about town yesterday afternoon
collecting the donations for the 0. T M.

fair.
—A summons Issued yesterday by Jus-

tloe Nereorn annouooea the trial of the
oaae bo -boatraot of Boberts against
Hulett,Oet.3

CUT BOSKS, CABNATIONS AND
TIOLETS

Wwdnwaday. «*pt- 19.

of aatse latest Fan aae Wmtar SMsset Trtav

^111 Bast rise* attest, aadsr »**«*•?

E. LINCOLN,
PARK AVENUE,

has Jos* (eeatved an elegant asaortaMnt
of r*re techs and ether plants, also tains
of all klada, for ran ptaattni. Bhe has
a hKqge aa#p)y of eat Sowera dally.

KDWIIV B.

aw,
ia«ai

1 aatrr »
• Ml

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
ttjk> aaid, and « • an glad to supply erefy essential for tbe practice of dean
a*?m?Ke% ****** F o r e*aanple. Toit*T and BATH So*rt of eierr kind
aad price; FACET and BATH SI-ONCIS, big and little; BATH TOWILS, fine antf
oomrnirvtm orboAjBrnvOas. beat, straight and round. Abo Ton.rr
WATS*S and COLOGIW of erery odor. All at k.w prices, quality conaidendl

The Two Van's
Make two special cuts for Wednes-
day and Thursday Sept. 26 and 27.

/ OF THIS WEEK

No. 1.
1 Bale 994 yards Extra Heavy un-
bleached sheeting muslin, full yard
wide each piece containing not over
12 yards, the actual value of this
muslin is 8c per yard. This is well
worthy of your inspection. You can
save 39c on every 12 yards.

Sale Price
4 1 cjto Yard

No 2,
100 yards fine half bleached table
linen, splendid value 40c. ,

Sale Price
2 9 c . Per Yard

VANEMBURGH £ SON
Corner Store. Babcock Building.
lj Am LJoing to

Sell Them Quick.
WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on Erst Front St., opp.
Sandford ave. They are |5i feet front by 185 deep.
All curbed, paved and the price is going to do it

J. F. MacDonald,
186 East Front Street

In Toni Travels'
This Summfr did you find any store to eqaal

to look at hh Fall Drew Triritn ruing*.
All the new^and correct stfles. Also Dress Lihmgt,

Inte
With the new

Revenue Stamps
. . , ' Are for sale ,../. j

Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. $ 5 4

CLAYS, JfORSTEDS, DJA&
At fit and.fi

Park Aven

2STO

* *
We are erecting a

ply you with the beat

BlueBton-af

worthy the tnspectfoa of all clc

Packer's

ta large barrels be«r||:
Leave orders at o""*

No. 2 Coal,
Residence,

arder your winter supply of

D JL L . V
plant on Sontb avenue and are prepared to snp-i
of Lehigh in tbe market. Alao j ; 1

imgglxig s a d Otirblxa>{.
idling wood for #>.
,•197 North avenue, opposite depot

n. M. POWERS * SON.!
and Park place. * »o 4m f

DEATHS.
PEARSON—In thfedty M<

S., «.(, of Z. PMnsa, is bar j
runoai Mrrim tnm h«r ktc

ttmrj Wiim wif. if tb. I m
ld r^r

*<*$?-""-alKr
rr-

rant, Naberwood, Tuodajr,

WANTS AND 01

W aHTKD—Situation Hr'jbaog girl
as aorse girl, or W> <Jo general

hooaoworfc. Apply 617 W.jatJj e t 9Ui

MULK maM wantnd
supply with pura J

fail partlaalara. 'Quick
ears Praaa offloe, PI

WAH TED—Nurse tot
old. Call at 3 »ftaaMai

FOlTsID—A door key.
offloe.

DWXLLIBO at Newarti.|o: exobang*
for Plalnfleld proper! £ i Valuation

•4.600; Bort«acsd t3,5(fc4; Molford.

to
Bilk, State

Suyer".

four yean
pUoe.

at Uila

Sal.aSMKN WASr«r>-tWa want a
aataaoaa tat all larga dOig? to oater for

dty and nearby trade lookHjr; with oar
line of high prade ttgtkftj. Edward
Oowlee & Oo., 143 ObamtMrfatreet, Hew
lorlt. ttj¥T

ROOMS to let
Front at. 9 336

(LfeQAA To loan on
•U>OUl/*at 6 per oeo'
X. Z , Press offloe.

F)CND—Ia Bryant
woman's skirt. A

Hope, Bryant School.

The Best
Confections

are sold at

The Best
Pharmacy

Front street and Park avenue.

Living Pictures
of satisfaction are those easterners who will lay their

iFall and Winter;Underwear
. ' ; • 4 - O F — '•

PUTNAM & DE CRAW.
All M i goods and a large assortment to select from. Ladies'aad

gent's initial handkerchiefs. Children's silk caps from 35c up.

i 210 West Front Street.

FALL NOW IN.

$125gala.

Will boy a fl
Hardman

Call at Press

WANTJkD—to o|
manhinoa;

power. 8eoond loft. 163

1883 TWILfTH Y*A«.

Piano and Harmony
MR. D. W. HYDE will resume lastroctloo •

Is tbe above branches on Monday,.Oct. 1. |
Special course for beginners. For further i>-
iafonoattoo address P.O. Box 353,Plainfield. ;
N. J. o 24 b *

Miss Clara • •
426 EAST SCCOND S T R U T .

Graduate of the St. Patera. Paul College. Mo»- .
cow, Russia, recipient of tbe sold medal, tbe
bifhest honor awarded for studies by tbe
Empress of Rasaia, will resume ber private
lessons aad classes ia French, Cersun, Rus-
sian, I Jtls, English Branches. Drawing and ;
Painting Sept. 15. 9 4»m-eod i

Aftimooa Cliu fv Yonf LJ^IIS

Three times per week. Higher English
Branches. Freach and Music. Far terms
spplr MISSFA WCETT,

*$ Waaaiagtoa ave.

PlalDfield Latin School,
(Haraed Aaadcmr).

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17
9JJ1

V

Mrs. Albert O. Roe
wiU resume private aad class lessons in Chlaa

on Sept 14 China fied at tb*
wiU resume p e ad c
Painting on Sept. 14.
studio, No. 8*6 First pl

s lessons in Chlaa
4. China fired at tb*
place. 9 20 io>

MISS ALICE O. SMITH.
ixaxo am oBoav, i

wdl leostv awpUs aasaiiafs. Fen San*. Batftis
ioa>r

GOOD oook and chambftr5#i»a waaU
sttaaUon. Apply Ural, i.Corwln'a.

315 Park avanne. irf;

WAsTTKD—A aetvant
hodaework In small

t i l Kaat Stb at.

general
Apply

T) BKHT—5 olos rooaiatalHrllngtoo
avenue; rent low. OaU|n|Arllnfftoa

avenue. 'Ml 0 333

TO IJtT—One room or
eattag rootaa,furntaaed;
board. l«7BaatSthat v ; | j 9 M 3out

y^OAOHHAH waota altu
\J eraaee. >pply Worth'a
U
TJsUVIT hedge plants,
Mf tema, and wioter bloo
lanrs etook at Deaton'a, 131

V U t U U U provaaiaau;
Mulfofd. broker.

F>B8ALB-SlotaoD
8. Tnorn. 4» Orchard

China to decorate, New Toilet Ware, New Dinner Ware,
Lamps and Glassware. 10 piece Toilet Sets $1.70.

/"10AL and wood yard for
\J eontraot with O. B. B
vents hla giving hla peraooal
the ooal and wood boaliM
Uoulara apply to T. J. Oarey
a t , PlalnfMld. N. 1.

Natreet.

ICE fornlahed room tof
board, tori genUeasaa

'U;panle
theaaaa

saeaaaooa oaU or tat terass aa4i«sarnv
a T. » Bonaas,

• Is»

PROP. A. WCHNCR,
A gradoate of the Conservatory of txipzlc
will come twice a week to PlainficU te give-
Instructions on tea
Piano, Orgin, Yoeal a ad Harmtny.

The best of references, can be furnished.
Please address letters to tbe office of this.
paper.

SCHOOL FOR DANCING
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8.

For pamcalar address i !
9 18 tf 9*9 Pawh Ave.

Mi88 Fawcctt's S
S5 Waafeii«tN Are.

OepartoMot fur boys lo tha aft* of IS,
girls and UtMfcmarteo.

Orlrls praparad tor oolMaja. i :

Be-opeos Beptenbar It. j ' !:|

r±'i=L R of the oyster.

0GERS
Cjalls 75c per 100; cult xx $1 [per 100; primes $i.aS

100; primes xx $2 per 100. I 232 West 2d street

Bob?Lis's livery Stable
TO LIT.

Oo armmiist of poor health I aave de-
ld rfhHhi Batded to lease my old estahHsheii Bv«ry

atabiea on Xerth avenue, PtalaaeM. Wifl
be leaaed wttboat stock or will

say portion of stock desired. Apply
Threw easy to respoastMe

0- a. BOBBBTB.

The »aU
White's 1

Sttlphor utd Vtpor Bath*

PQ8 for sate; ehotoe at™^»___
Dontha old. Inquire O, ̂  /

nan, Ollntoo aveoae, near ttim «
school houae. or addreea Wm '
Plalnfleld poet-offloe. .

STOBB. f lat and aaall
r W. Bird, SSI Bast

it two
Aekar-
Orove

htoamh

r> BENT wtta boara for
wife or two ladles, a '

room In prtvat* faoUiy; ei
Addraas B. B P

PI.BAHAWT fumlabed
wttfaoat board; ail

Addraaa B., ears Preaa.

In Hi** grade Bicycle* Reduced
from f i*S to $65; this week only

^HAXLES tISTER,
hortba

^ K B VUnoaJL. warraai
KJ Uese, for sale to families
toaalt . IrUtreaa postal to
atao aad bla wagon, will

•t fltTiB Honan aaet
• minatas walk ( n o

atadtaon avenue; price
ana* lot 8 rooms, t nUna
pot;prtoetl,800. Hew
" ^ ; pries H.st»; all

•TKorthave.

PLAHII mum
Will re-lopen

September 13.
27th Yesr

*€I«?S E. E. KENYON,

» « 3 m Prindpaj:
BOCKVI£W HOME & M T SOIOOL

IU-Optns Saptombar 10) "94
i

•Slaaea Fecit,
Htas BaMU.

mass* matstnst.

axuaat aysaeaiiaSBe sehoal at alar Bey-
.nasaraad nsjiasss ataaasw,aad

• aar-ad. wm tab

sssfs seaass, aaw a«B_yvs sstvas* asMoaaor
awsaieis—sefcesa ia KtaaieaaaesMMaw ass^x

Itlas Scrftwr ud Mbs Netrte
HCHOOL FOE G111L3

•nd KiKPEBOABTEN
SOB LoOraaxte i m n w , ~

W I L L R R - O P B N S E P T . ly , 1894
1*r partteo'ara addr»es the prtastoal*.

MRS. A. D*a*AUD.
m uir raon n. :

turn.

PLAINFJ M*. J,SEPT.»5,i«*4 
He invites jfou to look at hh Fall Dress Ttimi 

All the newand correct stfles. Also Dress Lin in] •AI0CljLAa 

chrstian endeavor. 

Make two special cuts for Wednes- 

day and Thursday Sept. 26 and 27 

OF THIS WEEK 

Immediate relief from the dlstrees which 
hM heretofore followed their meals, bjt 
rapidly seined In weight. 

Nothing eqnela It for building up eound 
healthy flaeh, enriching the blood end Im- 
porting new atreogth. It le last the thing 
for thin, week people who get no tenrfit 
from the food they eat end who are d s- 
eouraged by the failure of medicine to 

jewelry. 
He waa then discovered by Mm. King 

standing In her room. Bat she was pow. 
•rieee. having no means of defense. Her 
husband waa awakened, but before the 
husband realized the situation the Intrr. 
der eeeeped with his plunder. 

Several hundred dollars worth of sliver, 
ware was eeeV^sf see ess In one of the 
front rooms d£wp stairs; also about H'J 
In money In k*f. King's veat, which waa 
la his room. The robber carried a lighted 
candle. 

The thief went to 15 Froepeot place, a 
house which has just been rented by Mrs. 
Collins of Grove street. A portion of 
her personal property waa In the house, 
having been moved since Saturday. There 
were still a few thing* left In the house at 
13 Grove street. His visit was very short 
st this bouse, and nothing was taken. He 
went nbzt door to the home of Tunis J. 

3 A.N2D YBS^ 
worthy the inspection of all close 

Packer’s 

Lb, fUme-keeper In A. M. 
Iwafe store, la enjoying a 

bleached sheeting muslin, 
help them. 

Delicate atomaobs oannot stand aiekec- 
tog oils and other fatty mixtures Pas- 
kola baa replaoed them. It la easily taken 
aed pleasant to the taste. Askytur drug- 
gist for a bottle end-try It. 

The practical results derived from the: 
use of Paskola are well demonstrated by 

12 yards, the actual! value of this 

muslin is 8c per yard. This is well 

worthy of your inspection. You can 

save 39c on every 12 yards. 

—The Grot era Association meets to- 
n ght. j ‘ j 

—A party o F borougbltea am crabbing 
a! Crow’s Mill s docks,near Florida Grove, 
U -day. 

—Evangel* t Glllam oontlnued bis ser- 
vl ses In Hope Obapel last night with ex* 
« Uent results. 

—Ground was broken today for ex- 
0 uncllman Peter A. Emmons’s he< 
house on Somerset street. 

—Mushrooms am very plentiful, and 
every morning there are to be seen pick- 
et! well ladenlwlth tbd efforts of a few- 
h:urs labor, j 

-Last night In Plainfield gave burglar* 
a Ine chanoe for operations. Owing to 
th s burning out of fusee many of the 
at nets were In total darkness at mld- 
nl, [ht hours. 

-A horse belonging in Z-Uer A White 
be same oaet Ini hla stall sometime during 
8a nday night or early1 Monday morning, 
and was found; dead by the stableman 
wl en he visited the barn yesterday. . 

-Eunyon A M< ffatt have agreed to dle- 
bq ve partnership Oot. 1. Both will oon- 
tlrua In the la|r end real-estate bualnees. 
Mi. Eunyon i 
Be tiding and 1 
oil oe In the Vi 

--••Dolly", t 
to 3erney Bn 
ret ently and bi 
by devouring- a 
Dr Poeoek’s {treatment, together with 
001 latent night and day nursing, beg Ufa 
ha i been saved. 

--Hannah Stiles, whose son Joseph 
Sli les was a veteran of the late war and 
die d some years ago In a but on the 
mountain-top. Is said to be In destitute 
ein mmatanoes, and In great want, at her 
hoi oe on the top of the Amt mountain. 
Tt i case needs attention. 

Mills Is vlsitjf og her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
VanMlddleef rrth; 108 Liberty street. 

Mr. and Mi#. John Weir have returned 
~1' allton, Madison County, 

ome on LaOrand* avenue, 
n C. P. Rebring la borne 
trip to Philadelphia, Bal- 
itflft. and Char lottsvllls. 

We are erecting a J 
ply you with the best qa 

Bluestono 
is large barrels belt 
Leave orders at ofli 

No. 2 Coal, %4 
Residence, Somers^ 

plant on South avenue and are prepared 
of Lehigh in the market Also 

ndling wood for fa. 
197 North avenue, opposite depot 

attar a bualcRA 
limore, Wa*felt 
Vo. 

Mm. Fred Ad 
L. I. has befii 
mother, Mr<|“ 
street- il 

Felloe man Vi 
fores to havhi 

It of Booth Glen wood, 
ndlng a week with her 
ffloy of East Fourth 

DEATHS.! 
next scene tor action. Breaking a cellar 
window in the rear of the boose, he en- 
tered and went up stairs. 

Mr. Smith awoke and saw a man stand- 
ing In the bed room oooapled by his ohl'- 
dren, directly back of hla room. He 
carried a lighted candle. 

Mr. Smith called out ‘’What are you 
doing here to whlob the man. replied, 
“What's the matter with you ?" 

Mr. Smith got up, and the thief went 
dowu stalls and made for the cellar. 
While Mr. Smith was getting bis revolver 
the fellow a ome beck from the oellar end 
tumbled at the front door. Mr. Smith 
fired at him, and be went out. Going to 
e window Mr. Smith Bred the remaining 
five shots after him, the thief crying 
“stop!" sad vanishing through Oralg 
pluoe. Nothing was takefi. 

The bouse occupied by John Oatbcert 
and family, next to Smith’s, was also 
visited. Hare the fellow broke a large 
glass In a window In the rear of the 
house. The noise was beard, and he got 
away. 

No. 13 In the brick row, occupied by 
Mrs. Collins was visited. In the bese- 
ts ent the colored 000k hed gone to Bleep 
In a chair. On the next Boor Mrs. Oolllos 
was sleeping, and In the rooms above 
were two men boarders. 

The 000k waa awakened by hearing a 
window open, and waa greatly frightened, 
dolling to Mm. Collins, she said some 
one was trying to break In, whereupon 
Mm Collins called to one of the men in 
the room above, asking him to come at 
once with a revolver. By the time he ar- 

1*82 TWXLVTH YSAl. 1894 
Piano and Harmony 

MR. D. W. HYDE will resume lastructloo 
lathe above branches on Monday, Oct. 1. 
Special course far beginners. Far farther 
informatics address P.O. Bos 353,Plainfield. 
N. J. 9 24 6 

100 yards fine half ; 

linen, splendid value 

bleached table 

40c. 
David D. Smalley sod 
as were North Plalu- 
> Somerville as petit 

Mias Clara t. Hellwiar, 
496 East Second Start, 

Graduate of the St. Peter a. Paul College. Mos- 
cow. Russia, recipient Of the gold model, the 
highest honor awarded for stud lee by the 
Empress of Russia, will resume her private 
lessons end classes in French, German, Rus- 
sian, 1-atii, English Drenches, Drawing and 
Painting Sept. 15. I 9«jm-cod ILK rants wanted If 

supply with pure Jen 
particular*. ‘Quick 

Bonding. 

Afternoon Clm far Young Ladiis 
The Fair Committee of Mlsntooomoh 

Tribe will meet tonight Instead of'lest | 
night, as at first arranged. . j . 

Eiders on the Oreeoent track complain 
of the usual roughness of the large turn 
One of the small atones about which the 
racers continue to talk punctured a Urn i- 
jeeterday afternoon. 

G, Anderoon of Franklin 
n.'d after spending the 
cottage ol her son-in-law 

, Asijury Park, 
ter art Plainfield has rented 
Oo.yi the pleasant dwelling 
id street, Bound Brook, 
id occupied by Jameo B. 
rho now Uvea In Newtown, 

Three times per week. Higher English 
Branches, French and Music. - For terms 
apply MISSFAWCETT, 

. 1} Washington are. 

Plain field Latin School. 
(Homed Academy). 

Term Opera Monday, Sep-17 
I Am Going to 

iell Them Quick 

WHAT? 

. Ralph Gem ibell. ! of tbs High 
class of *93, su enter the Delve: 
New York ton Orrow, when the P 
begin* He wj j take the classical 
and will protg ,I^Jbe beard'from 
high jump at ' 
His record Is iOn 

On the 17th j if 
of the bride’s j 
Dotid, corner < 
them will be: 
eldest daughtc 
Ramsay Blair < 
The young pef 
comely fitted I 
nue, where th« 
Blair le In tfai 
Railroad of R 
York offloe, AI 
cess to these b 

Tbe Fall tar: 
begin tomorro1 

represented by 
East Sixth strt 

. Albert 8. Roe 
private aed class lessons in Chins 
n Sept. Sf- China fired at the 
8*6 First place. 9 20 10 

t to Kir’s own Balm: dy will five nstontrellsL OOM8 to IsC Inquire 
1 Front st. I: Is announced that to the State Legls- 

ati ire when tt meets next week there will 
>e | .resented tor consideration some plan 
to ] 'reserve the Palisades, now threatened 
by 1 he operations of paving atone quarry- 
ing l. The State Geologist Is desirous 
tha; tbe rugged beauty natural to this 
hist orlo landscape shall ha preserved, and 
reo. gnlaa* that the aaae with which the 
rock can be blasted away will tempt other 
oon rectors and lead to wholesale do- 
stn ctloo. The condemnation of the lands 
for 1 publio park, the procuring of the 
pro| wrty and Its sale subject to reetrio- 
tion j, and other plans have been suggest- 
ed, md It la said that an effort will be 
mac e to secure from the Governor in- 
don ement of some scheme of tbe kind. 
The land along the Palisades la held at. 
hlgt valuations, and there an difficulties 
In tl >e way of Its acquisition, it would 
sees 1 a shameful thing to destroy a nat- 
ural landscape of such Interest and 
beat ty. Public sentiment would favor 
any plan that would save tbe Pallia dee 
at r, oeooable ooct. ’ 

handsome lots on Er st Front 
Sandford avff. They are (Si feet front by 
All curbed, paved and the price is going to 

Flacky Place. 
It la claimed that ex-Mayor Charles 

Place will haye the delegation to the Oon- 
greeelooiU Convention of the Republican 
party from Somerset Oouoty In hla favor. 
Mr. Place'ran for Oongreua some yean 
ago when Somerset Oounty was In (be 
Fourth District, and when it waa hope- 
lessly Democratic by from 4,000 to 5 000 
majority, b 

Shiloh’s Cure, the greet oough and 
croup cure, la In great demand. Pocket 

MISS ALICE O. SM 
PIANO AND ORGAN, 

receive pwpUa Saturdays. Vail us 
crnMt It: particular attention at 

•J. F. MacDonald 

186 East Front Street 
will come twice a week to Plainfield w give- 
InstrnctKma on the 
Pitiio, Organ, VocaJ and Harnrony. 

The beat of reference* can he furnished. 
Please address letters to tbe office of this, 
paper. 

The Best 

Confections 
Madam L.ex?in’H 

SCHOOL FOB DANCING 
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8, 

For particular address 
9 »8 »f SS» Park Awe. 

and Plklnfiold will be 
f altar B. Bitten bouse of 
, W.: Frank Hyde of Mad- 
Warreo Church of Oralg 

nee and Hyde were both 
High School, but left 
at year both were gradu- 
from the Steven* Proper- 
d this year they w01 ba- 

in the Institute iteelf. 
d from Lie North Plain- 
loot,; and then paaaed 
Pena School. He,too,will 

Apply 
9219 

Miss Paweett’s SM, Front street and Park avenue 
35 WashlngUi Ays. 
boy* to the age of 13. 
girl* and kindergarten. 

Living Pictures 

of satisfaction are those customei 

Fall and Winter 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

Supplied with t cm of 

CBIMPTOH’S HOME TABLETS 
. j Has a 

“Doctor in the House.” 
Th se Tablets are standard prescriptions 

of fin t-claat physicians. In accurate, conven- 
ient s id economical form. A special remedy 
far ea A complaint, not a “cure all." 

Coe tplet* case, $3; ring's remedy, 25 cts. 

Underwear 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW September 13 

27th Year 
Miss E. B. KENYON, 

painful boll on 
—Committeemen Kenney end Hlbbltte 

went about town yesterday afternoon 
oolleottng the donations for the 0. T M. 
L fair. 

—A summons leaned yesterday by Jus- 
tice Newopre annoanoea the trial of the 
oeee bo oon tract of Roberta against 
Bulett. Oet. 3 

—V. t. Bteeef 
John Oebornel 
driving perk 8* 

—The Poet« 
about to move j 
ner of Perk eve 
copying the a 
Tinsmith Done] 

-Frank Wllsi 
VanderhcffwvGl 
tell the Grand J 
with the doing! 

mere we* defeated by 
home m e trot at the 

ltd ay afternoon. 
Telegraph Oompauoy Is 
the Oorey BnUdlng, oor- 
is and Front street, 00- 
>re formerly rented by 

All new goods and a large assortment to select from. 
:’t initial handkerchiefs. Children's silk caps from 25c up. 

210 West Front Street. 
Princtpa,. 

FALL GOODS NOW IN MCIVIEW HOK & DAY SM03L 
Re-Opsns Septembsr IO< *94 

CUT KOsES, CARNATIONS AND 
n VIOLETS 

China to decorate, New ToiletWare, New Dinner Ware 
Lamps and Glassware, to piece Toilet Sets $1.70. 

0GERS 

. —Spencer1* dder-mUl la la full blest, f 

Constipation 
is the most common form of Dyw- 
pepsia. 

Dr. Deane’s 

• Dyspepsia Pills 
(white wrapper). One after each mctl 
cure the most obstinate cases. They 
contain no me-cuTy, do not purge nor 
gripe, end impart1 a natural healthful 
tone to the stomach and bowels. 

Miss Seribaer ud Miss Newtofl 
SCHOOL FOB 01BLS r 

and KINDERGARTEN 
909 Ls Oftsd# ataHMi 

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT, ty, 1894 
For pertica'aro addreee th* prlaoltMia. 

Mm>ica- 
Rcb?rl8’s Livery Stable 

TO LIT. 
On ecennwr of poor kfsltk I have do- 



Ooaft Oaams
OBBBBd M)

taw O»«n

jttta
w » atBrasaatetf la ta*

teraaaaa, tx Mayer
M«rta

OrteJ Jar*
OMrlssFiaaa,
Osorfe H. Fotml
J U M K

tattoos oo
tost a nnobw
arfttsdlata*

vtuata Sam * 5 , • * »

BOCO i S E LAID OVER
TlON DEFERRED
FfltOAV.

I to
b

its agaloat
ID fflanj- ot tb

baen tba prlmarf

aad Boroogo O>tk
to

:afNar las . aeaal rxbor-

acefvtote
raJBatairl. nnptia-

f c omears were
eriatlaelsor b«oaoae

to* Bod Indict-
i saapaetad.

eaawi taUanaattoa bad
*aoee>ror th* sets of

portant. The pt
ooofloe the
parties and
plawd tu
offenf*. The

Irafl to properly lloeosed
ito |p i to t ie law f nr̂ ctlve

Jo tM list ot ertmlaal
i worn admonished to

tba lllflRsl liquor-
selling oaaea wbt*n mtgtrt be brought be-
fore item.

It was publicly |allaged|Uiat the law bad
been openly and i jbameleBtly violated at
the county fair,
games of obanoe

Charles A. Beed,

vtotoaea rvfsrradi1 o TbU was oo «XOOM.
Uquot sold Ul*iA ly most frrquootly led
to crime and thai fpnUttoo of tbe aalaa
of Intox'cants wali tbarefore the mom Irr-

fty of • J*e State w u to
to

It oUlmed that
been permitted to

go OD unheeded I ̂  toe police until a oer-
tain party bad lo I a oomparatlvAly large
amount of taoofl . It [Was also alleged
that Immoral e.xt blUooa'of dancing bad
baen allowed at [the fair. Be recom-
mended that the iry rzamlne Into theaa
charges tborougl J. "j \

The list of o uses included at
Horth PlaloBeld dfcaes ifbloh ware
posed of aa folloi i: !'

Aaron D. Thou woo against Lewis A
Bummer. On 001 Lraot. ' Charles A Beed,
W. K.Me Olure. < )IT by aonsent.

Aaron D. Thorn >son against Frank B.
Oohover, loplead d, ete. On . contract.

dls-

'prank j P. at cDermott.
Off for tbe term. | i

Jane DeMott agklnst William K Honey-
man. In fijaotm£it. dance * Powers,
Charles A. Bead. ^Settled,

Among the fou| licenses for keeping
Inns granted was feat of Jacob Hipp of
Somerset street. | In regard to Charles
Book's application Judg* Magte said that
a remonstrance t *J bean presented by
the borough euthi 1Ues, the mayor and
tha oouncll, besldt > leading citizens. Be
ordered the remoc itraooa died and post-
poned the oonsldei itlon of the case until
Friday morning, i

- The transfer of |the wholesale license
from Augustus UjUlnger to the Linnet
Purveying Oompajjiy was granted. The
similar lloense of teller A Bohafer waa re-
newed In the namf of tha arm of Zeilsr «
White.

CHIMES.

Tbe Protestant ^Episcopal OonToeatlOD
of New Brunswlok will hold IU quarterly
meeting In Oraof Obaroh, Plalnfleld,
Ootober 3.

The ooUeoUon pn tha First Baptist
Ohuroh Sunday m< rnlng was for the Hew
Jersey Baptht ^buoatlon Boolety, and
the money contributed will be used to
help a young man jtrom the ohuroh who
la preparing for x | e ministry In Brown
University.

Following the
prayer meeting
Oburch a business ieaslon will be held,
at whloh time Past >r Yerkes will appoint
* committee to bai B charge of the State
Oonvenuon which
Ootobar 31 and No' embor I.

Tbe work on Mt. Ztonf Atrloan atetho-
dtot Episcopal
street Is now

Ob rah on West Fourth
oo, and tha ehurob

soon will be ready tor the ooagregiUon
to ooouuj. All wb > are favorable to the
progrees ot Matho llsm are requested to
help oomplete the
offloers are doing
have the boose
weather sets in.

be thankful for any
frteod'of the oaurol .

CVCUNO

.folaay F. Orew

Wednesday
th* First

evening
Baptist

meets In the ohuroh

ork., Tbe pastor and
11 In : their power to
edlcat«d before cold
* pastor, Bev. T. A.

T. Henry, of iSs W Mt Third street, will
doofUtons from any

COMMENT.

Oar* OottheU to riling k H I wbeei.
ot i t t t t Fifth street

«BMByda«y & TU iworflt of Watchung
aveaue made a Kyb g trip to Montelalr
on their wheels Bui day afternoon. They
amade very good Uo» both ways,

Tho Mew Brunsw ck Bone Haws
that "some of tbe >««e winners In the
raeeat btoy*l* oan Ival iwill take their

expect to baad tbe
of daslcn."

Menu Boottrod

Theyparade.
oe sis reguxls

attk«i»eet of UM>
Asaoetattoa qyoUnujClob la Philadelphia
Saturday. Ha woo;- th» asoond heat of
thaooa-atue open. J Class A, In 3 £4 a 6.
la ta* final ha ft
old rtval, W. J
3:S0S^. Monte h»
mile handicap, hU
throwtnf him.

-UMer of Korti
gates ta blgn^tads

—Tbe
Oorpaoaaara

•are a- dtflsrant ban
play SMB sight ot t|a<r fate,

- T h * Notta
streeu are
•Mawalka, aadUM
has beaa ordered bj Ifaestcaw
to ass to It ujtat all« U walta
good repair sad nan

aaKght fall to the
wheel allpping and

rat tffvttakhMM to
•as. aad ho** to

or corps attead aad

ONE OF JEWCLS.

TIBS It. a
froat fliilnatarflls Ta..
after taeatoes*f la*
tot* ta* satpfay of LeMeae U
the amawajaal aaakar. and gives a
Ba was a ooaataat attendant at tba m a t
Baptist Ghana wtta Mr. Msaarng*!
Uy. asd In a fsw yaaca beaaaaa eoo verted
aad Jotoad that aongregaUan.

Mr. Traatt balag p parttcalarly
mag sssa, th* parish topers of Or.

Verkae'e eaaraa taasraa lalatastad to
taajr larateasd ta* aasa

wtaaraby b* raoalvad aa adaaaUoa. He
afterwards atodled for tbe smulatry. aod
la a abort time waa regularly ordained.

r. Traatt tbaa aettlod at bis Ota boma,
Obartottsvtlle, Vs., and baaaaaa pastor of

of the Baptist ehurobas. H*
charge of a small oongragaUon whloh
only a eh arch partly bollt. Uadar
charge the congregation Incraaaad, and
tbe edlflee was fbusbed.

A few years afterwards Mr. Trust* ac-
cepted a call from a Baptist
In Btaelton. Pa., where be ramalnad three
years laboring successfully meantime.
Tbe people of his old boma prevailed on
Mr. Truatt to return to OaartotUvUl*,
Va., and he has been there alaoe.

He has recently erected a handsome
brick cburch which la an ornament to the
community, and baa assisted In every way
towards Its erection, being his own arobt-
tect, and superintending Its building.

Ex-Oounollmao C. P. Bebrlng while on
a business trip to that town last week,
met and waa cordially received by Mr.
Truatt, whom he had known when he
first came to this olty years ago. Tbe
pastor said be bad turned the Srat spade
of dirt and remained every day assisting
the buUd»rs until tha church
pleted.

Mr. Bebrlng says that tbe merchants of
OharlotUvUle spesk lo the highest terms
of praise of Mr. Truatt'• eood qualities.
There Is a small debt on the church, bat
Mr. Traatt's perseverance will eventually
liquidate that. The pastor wishes to be
remembered through this paper to all bis
former friends In Plalnfleld.

Tk* a»w DUtrtata. :
A decided ohaoge was mad* In. tb*

Eighth District lines by the last redls-
trlotlng. In 1892 Union County, Bayonne,
In Hudson County, and the o'ty of Orange
and the townships of Clinton, Mtllburn,
South and West Orange oomprlaed the
district. The population was 126,793.
John T. Dunn, Democrat, received 14 393
votes, to 13.170 for the Bepublloan candi-
date. Chamberlain. Dunn's majority was
923. VanOlse, Prohibitionist, was credited
with 502 votes, and Welgel, BoclallsUo-
Labor, 901. The district as now oonstruot-
ed takes in Union County, Bayonne, and
these Essex sub-divisions: City of Oranpe,
and the townships of Clinton, Oaldwell,
Mlilburn, Livingston. Bloomfleld. Belto-
vllle, Bouth and West Orange, Franklin
and Verona, boroughs Included, j Tha
population la 152,486. |

The Tnlrd District takes In Middlesex.
Monmouth and Somerset oouhttas, with a
popuIaUon dt 1X9,193. Then ware 37,487
ballots polled by tb* big parties, and Oets-
nonhslnnr. Democrat, reoaived 20,407 of
those to 17,080 tor Hoffman, BepubUoin.
Tb* Democratic majority waa 3,327. Mar-
shall, Prohibition, waa credited with 992
votes.

rim—. B«t DnU

CliivmleU, * > . )

While it would be highly satisfactory to
tbe Bepubllcans of this oounty to vote
for Mr. Place and endeavor to have him
chosen as our Representative In Congress,
stUl the delegates from Somerset should
not allow loeal pride to outweigh their
best judgment. The Third being a
strongly Democratic dtotrlot, we oan only
win by putting; up tbe best oandldate to
be found in the three eounttos. Mr.
Place to an able man, and if eleoted be
would represent his constituent* in a
manner highly creditable alike to his dlc-
triet and himself. BU11 if a stronger man
can ba found let us have him.

BUgktBi District
Tbe committee appointed for the pur-

pose at the last Democratic oonvantlon of
tbe Eighth District Congressional Conven-
tion, consisting of Harmon H. Hart of
Bouth Orange, Fred C, Marsh of Eliza-
beth, and Thomas F. Noonan of Bayonne,
has arranged for holding the convention
this year In Music Hail, Orange, Thurs-
day, Ootober 11, to nominate a oandldate
for Bepreaentatlv* In Oongrees from the
Eighth Hew Jersey Ooogretalonal Dis-
trict. -

*»•* Chips**.

In taking the tltea from th* roof of the
Bevecth-Day Baptist Ohuroh It to found
that about 30 or 40 per oeat. of them can-
not be used again because tb* flange*
have been chipped. The inexperteooed
workmen thought that where a tile did
not at In place exactly It eould be Im-
proved by chipping th* edges. Tbaopan.
Ings thus toft eauaed the leaks wbleb
war* noticed whan tb* tarred paper ba>

D« porous. The new coat ot tUas will
laid la an *lasUe oaaaot.

-Street Commissioner K. A. Meeker
•as bean Improving tba oondlUoa of tba
streets In tbe West Sad.

or *ar-
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GERMANS ENTERTAIN.
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sod a bi U Uat olght.
WllO

frnrad

Tarn Verrta
of aoaUl

dramatic aotertalnoMat
The hall was well

tba members and their frVnds
a lanre nnmber of ehlldreo

mucb to SB>B*» tbssB. tat ibr

A etMDKSln tkeororr of tb* nu
on Uwf rosTraame Was aonouooed. Tbas
bexaa tile play 'Be Is Not Jealons". by
Oarl Etjl. aod throo^buot th* single act
th* whole sudtaoes waa k*pt Uogbtng
aad apptaading. 1. Boatsor made a vary
laamad aad draaatle phyatcian. Dr.
Augaat [Bobendorf. Hto charming wife,

married bat a year aod worrVd
she thought bar hosoand abonld

snow hii sBeotton for bar more strongly,
tod by Miss FHdaSat-

tarlln. '-• i
The si ory began with the detormlnstloD

Bohendorf to send for her
She wrote, tolling b«r to eoma.

response her unole, Banmann,
Aagost Wolff played the

bumorois part of t i e uncle with excel-
lent artistic effect. Tbe minor part ot the

of Mrs.
mother,
bat In

doctor's
Uocle

servant waa taken by P. Postler.
Baumann iioon found oat tb*

trouble *nd srrscgeit a test for Hobeo-
dorf. Ce attired himself In tbe uniform
of a lieutenant and itarted a love sot
with Mil. Hohendort. Tbe doctor found
them, ol oourse, and made up a harmleat
drink wl th whloh be threatened to take

poison'. Ashewiat away, the uncle
returnee, and drank tb* liquid. An
amusing "dying" some followed and than
came the explanattoi is and final bappt-

Jie asm* humorous
Will Take Back.the

Knlokebein v.
[. Bohottlaln, and
i by B. Wed*-
actors. J. Bohllok

Fink. The cou-
a week and war*

She troubles and oaras
Their dispute aa to

wed fan' Ta-
int that the Brat to
time should be tbe
came In than and

irould do nothing but
able to do

finally dlsoovered
Kolokeboln talk by

With this the play

Another pUy of
character was "Who
Pan", j Shoemaker
represented by
his wile Uescb
meyer, both good
was a |
pie had I M*n marrie<
not aoov stomed to
of tbe t ousehold.

blob sliould
suited In an agreem
speak alter a given
one to b ike It. Flnl
found Uattbeman
whistle knd tbe
nothlDg but etng.

return a bofro»

won an seemed i

that be
making

lould make
him j-alou*.

ended.
'•Naofc Der Helm4th

obolr, a id then tbe
occupied the attention
lew hours.

IMM-IUM

The n »wspaper» did not protest In vain
girls that were so•gainst the danolng

oonsploi tous in the
Waverij and Somerfllle fairs.

The loter-BUte
yeeterd< ,y. exoluda*
Some o< the
at the
they

und«r tl >e i
oovered
them to I
Trenton a '

T «

V »•

He

was sunct by the
all began. Dancing

of aJl for tbe next

NO DANCING GIRLS.

side shows of tbe

Fair, whloh opened
these dancing woman

Board <>f Directors saw them
raverly Fair aad decided that

entirely too loud' tor tbe oon-
servatl^e people of | Trenton, and Secre-
tary Jol a Q. Mulrlteld was notified to
cwcel t le ooDtraots with snveral oombt-
natlons that had w cured spaoea on the
groundc.

Thes« fakirs werej dtoposed at Brat to.
refusing to lanoel their contracts,be ngly,

declaring that they
ton sod exhibit whether
director bator not,
threatened with

disorder I j
that It

bow to
wide berth.

rould oome to Tren
It pleased the

when they were
and Indictment

sot they soon dls-
ba cheaper for

the| Inevitable and . give

airest

would

REDUCED R«TE8

final Bit HaUr B-»lr vla>
n»l»»«i» Rat

{This 1 nool Bol'y p ^ v m be held Oot
1, S. 3, i snd 5 Tho management have
been un lrtog ID theb* eff >rti to have this
year's e ibibtUon eclipse all previous ones.
Bestdee on usual repretcnvuttoos In (very
department a large dumber of new and
entertalplfig feature^ will be presented.

Tbe ^eaneylranlej BaUroad, with rU
aocu^tomnd eaterprf^e, will ran a eom-
plete; acledule ot jspootal trains from
Philadelphia. Trentdn. and other points
to tho P ur grounds, land excursion tick-
ets will' M> sold on ttje dates of the Fair,
lfwlu^tni[aclmlsaloo,tromaU Uoket sta-
Uons on the Doited (allroads In the State
of Bow J erasy at greatly redaoed rate*.
Tbe r»te from Phlbu «lphla aad Trenton

u: admission.u: amission. Is fixe
proporUnato reduoUons ill pr
eU»wheie. Advertising mattor at

»UI (Surd i

w. a.

Ouesleal

UirJamaa. representaog certain
lenat torsof tb* ASM
Oompany, yesterday ob-

fljaai OhaaeaUor McOUl at /araey
irderto abowoauas why a m -

aldaot bi appotatM totaka
«be oomp|u>y*» aSUra. Tba

caplUl stock of tbe «ompaay la SW.O00.

OUyan

Baoheoi

i d s

Is fixed at SI. and
wilt prevail

~ ~ ~

BooodBro**.

TiMS^aeraMODaity Probtbttloe Oon-
jaoandlrtatatorMem.

r of A^aeabty will be bald In tbe Court
latarday, alspt- 19. at S p. a .

i w(U be an addraas at S by Wm. H.

wbaaiaaattbaraaidaaosottba
UMadknaaveaiM, oa

ta* as-b. traaa 10 to IS.
All are invited.

loaaght taraa

la tha Saw Hi

NE1»V8 Or OUR NEIGHBORS.

it
wfilaaraa

tMafaOi ItwJObabaBit
fiaai taa aaa a*w fa aa*.

V a a a a aTa^BTaa^aTBaaakaaai 4BBB

UMtras4t,owaadS7
ar* to ba a»o*arj to Kaw afarkat. I
Basse na« batac baavy aaaaaja ta
aa-eaaary tooaa '

Bqnlrrat aaooUnc has baaa a (avortta
•port wttb s auBbar i

T h m traasos who paasad tbroata
w t Platnaaid at diBsraat

day afteraoon were eaab
way t* PHrtHalfl aatt
pro-peeta at

After ijtauuaaujg tba wattar as *aa»>
vldaala, tbe ooromlttea on tb* Bra quea-
tftoo n*t la tb* scbfwrf ba**a laat Bjigbl̂
rtw paoOie ar* auU divided o a t h * aab-
Jeet. A potot whleh • broocfat *at by aa
old ettlaan la thattfaa formaUoo of a
volaoteer fire p
would have theaaato
dudng of tb* fttst sto
Tbe departmaat might raally btlng with
tt meaodtortom. It baa not been proved
that the last twoflras wan started by

m tbe vUlaga
t aa th* mtro-

In PlatnAald

Taaayaon Overbaugh to now living
with hto broth*r-ln-law. Amos P. Grayo*
Elm wood plaoe, PlalnflsJd.

George Teeple and Tennyaon Over-
baugh ar* prood of a day'a work tbay ra-
oently performed while cutting eom on
Msntejr Otto*1* farm. In eight boon tbe
two oat and stacked 398 snooks.

DanlaJ Lsing waa a waleome vtoitorm
Oak Tree Sunday.

Superintendent Harris of Iba Baptist
Hundsy-eohool to arranging appropriate
exeroUe* for next Bunday morning, whan
the Haw Jersey Baptists Day will be ob-
served In tbe church. A ooUeetlon will
be taken ap for th* State •ducatlonal
fund.

8evenU*n-year-old Frederick Manning
fell from 4 tree near tbe residence ot
Frank Faaiks at 5 yesterday afternoon.
Be was pteking early chestnuts whan he
missed bto tooting. Ha atruek on bis
ebast aod was badly shaken up. It
oould not be told lsat night bow severely
be waa injured. Manning baa bean ua-
fortunate In tbe acoldent line, having dis-
located an,: arm and broken bto oollar
bone oor previous oooaslona.

Three man from tha Hungarian colony,
Ohartoa South, Antotne and John Pnillp,
want driving out of town In a light spring
wagon yesterday afternoon. A rear
wheel waa smaabed and the return trip
was BMde with a atrip from a sign-board
and a fanoa rail supporting tha and of the
axle. •

Last week closed with quit* a great
combination of sodal event* for South
Plalnfleld. Thursday night an enjoyable
party was given at th* bom* ot Mr. aad
Mrs. Albert Boper. Befrashmante ware
served and musio waa rendered, the af-
fair closing" with tbe singing of "Way
Down Upon th* Swam* Elver". Those
present tnoraded Mtos LUlle Boper, Mlas
Amanda Bandolph, WUltom Jones, Mtos
VanArsdale and William Howe. Friday
evening Mtos Lena Fanlka gave a social
at b«r boma at whloh games, singing and
refreshments were enjoyed by Mr. aad
Mrs. D. Blgley, F. Mannlos, w. Tennyton,
Overbaugh, and tbe Misses Lens, Ltd*
aad Emma Fanlka. Tha same evening a
strawride to a resldenc* on Seventh street,
Plalnfleld. was given by Mtos Amanda
Bandolph. Those who went aa Mtos Ban.
dolph's gneste war* Mr. and Mrs. Brant-
Ingham, Wm. Jones, Wm. Howe and
Obarlea Jones. Saturday night there was
given a watermelon social at the bone of
Jesse B. Dayton. A pleasant aoetal gath-
ering was the attraction at tha rastdeiMe
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brantlngham.

Mr. and Mr*. William Applagata of
KUsabath, and Mr. and MrsT Wuilam
Smith of Sunday, were guesu of Mr,
and Mrs. John Hunt Sunday.

Miss OellaStaatt spent a vary pleasant
Sunday with frjende In Hetherwood.

Arthur Vail has resigned his position
with the Metropolitan Insuranoe Oom-
pany of Plalafleld.

Friendship Cornet Band of Hew Market
gave their last ooncert for th* season at
Taylor's Hotel, Saturday night.

William Ct Bolton Council, J. O. U.
A. M., meet this evening, and sevaral ap-
pltcatloaa for membenhlp are expected.

John TlngJey had a severe attack of
chills yesterday while at his plaoe of
boalness.

Obarlea Main went to Haw York yes-
terday on rmalnnaa

Finn Lewis, after a long and aavarstU-
neas. Is able to go out again. Ha was
weloomed by s i s friends yeaterday on
the street. ,

Adam! Saader and Camlly contemplate
moving aoon Into one of Mrs. Huldoosbe's
bouses on North avenue.

Tbe Foresters met laat evening with a
very large attanninoe of members.

THE CHANGE OF U F E
A PICTUKE FOB WOMEJPS EYES,

Witt ttw Haas X»a» u May Da Sear* af
TbemOM*.

TO orm LAST u u m j
To-day there Is- the happy mother,

healthy boys and girls, sunshine, music,
amusements, the
church, the romp
and tbe ramble,
the country and
seashore. What-
everhealthyminas
In healthy bodies

may desire, that they
may have, and mother
U ever ready to Join
with them in the pleas-
ure and fun.

Tears come-: and go. Tbe boys and
girUgrow up to men and women. Moth-
er's hair is turning white: her steps are
not so elastic, her spirits flag; there is an
uneasy look in her dear eye*.

What can be the matter with mother t
She is approaching the most important

crisis of her Ufe, " tbe change of life."

have ' yoo
mmde to carry the brave mother safely
through it r

Within a comparatively ibort time the
tasue will be decided. Either nature fol-
fllling tba law in proper, healtlifoi *Baa-

ar, or—taars is (the wreck of a noble
oman far yon to grieve over.
There Is aarratiafi ia X * « a X. Pink-

hmm'$ Yegetabls Coaiponad. It will
cany the motber aaMy thraogh tba in-
evitable Chang* m her pfcysLeaTUfa.

"AA repotabls drrmhls keep for yen
this gxma4 HSBCdy. See tbat "mother"

for thvLydia X. Ptnkkaaa's Vega-
and was won from tbe ni^ila

•f mniWral scfaar* by a woman far aB

BAMBERGER'a
T B K ALWAYS BUSY STORE,"

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
I Our trade, despite the bard times of the past year and a balii stimulated
trjr sqoare and booeat treatment and by the seUtofjof reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spackms estabUsh-
ment toat-jac have been ;

FORCED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and 300 feet deep.
This new space most be prepared for as and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit the alterations to take place. Tbe only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered Free. \
Mall Orders Promptly Filled

L BAMBERGER & CO
147 and 149 Market street,

Near, Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Mr. aad aba. A. S. Bandolph are vlatt-
ligfrieodaU Qaakertown.

Mr. aad Mts. WUHsaaa of WarreovUle
spent Sunday with friend* In DuneUaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Swaekhammer are enter-
taining friends from out of town. >

Harry Bweokhammar returned yeetikr
day from a short plea*ore trip. J :

The reoent aefaool election will stand.
Ojonty Bnpertnsendent Wlllto waa as-
sured bv Stats Attorney Stockton that
women had a right to vote, and thai
pots aa and to any question of Illegality
In regard to the election.

;B. T. Me&nrera Intends to give a h
reoently pnrehaeed Irish setter dog an
opportanftytoabow what beeairdo. Ha
expeote to aaate a trip to Maaeh Ohonk
whh hto Mead WUIlam Oarman for a tew
days shooting. ;

The water worke qaeatlon seeeaa to
have dropped out of sight for no farther
dhwoaalon of the anbjset Is heard.

At tha Wtagea sale Saturday afternoon
Oscar Iibbey porohaeed a earpat, and
yesterday morning when ba went after
the earpat be met Mr. Wbigee, aod m
Bottling for It a diapats arose In regard to
tbe deal. Both felt Incensed aad In con-
aeqaaaoe tbe earpet was left Mr. Llbbsy
would not tah* It (

Mr. and Mrs, John Klteh+n and th*lr
•on William spent Bonday In DoneUen
with relatives. . :

The Gail eays: "John u*fi«*.i>^*}
who has been In tbe New Brunswick JaU
lor ithe peat two months awaiting trial
for an assault upon bis two eone. baa:
been released. Hto sons ware aorryto
have their tatter softer hi JaU arm
though be bad ill treated them and with!
the assistance of several Influential cttl-

sena ot the boroofrh they soeoeaded m
having him raleaaed. Mr. Martooabank
ta very penitent and says be will do bet-
ter and leave liquor atone.**

Hew railroad ties are replacing the old
ones In front of the Donellen station.

James Qoee of Brooklyn baa rented
Mrs. 8. D. Btryknr's boose on Church
street through O. W. Johnson real estate
agent and broker. He took possession
yesterday. Mr. Qoee Intends asoartng a
new manager for hto farm In a few days

Bdward Herltoh. tbe obUging clerk In
Dr. Brakelay's drog store, will give up
bto position nrzt Saturday. H* has as-
cored a place la the Boott Printing Ma-
chine Works, and oommeoos* Monday to

The Sabbath Beeordar says: ••Tbeeed-
dest event that baa happened her* atoce
Oonfaranea waa anaoeident to Mr*. I. D.
TUaworth, She had bean feeble for
several months, and attempting to walk
she fell and fractured her hip. It to
doubtful It she oan ever walk again. Her
daughter, Mrs. B. T. Bogera, has been
with her, and kindly administered m
every way to her wants. It baa been a
severe blow to thie aged eoople, bnt she
baa bom* it with great patlenee."

Mtos Hannah JUrUn haa entered upon
a college eooraa at Alfred, under the gen-
erous oflsc of tho school to furnish a free
scholarship to eaoh church.

A meeting of the BepubUeen voters
of Ptaoataway Townahlp will be held to-
morrow to eleot four detogatea to the
Third Ototriet Bepublloan Oon«raaatoual
Oooveottoa whtob will be held m Haw
Brnnswtck. Thursday, Ootober 4.

•Opening
PaJlaod Winter

Millinery,
Frim Sppt. ai to aoth.
4 OHAtlD DISPLAY Of

FASHI^MABtS

fAL£ or
Blankets and Quilts X
10-4 Blaakett worth: 75c. Oar price for
bis week only 40c A PAIR. A 6917a Qotlt
worth 90c Oar price for this week only 55c.

Remember, these goods an to be sold
or this week only at such prices. We have
1 limited number sad. would .advise yoa to
ESII early. ' '

Opening-
and Whiter

Millinery,
From Sept. at to so.

e extend to yoa
friends a cor-

For Specials in Dress Goods, Cloaks,
i and other GREAT BARGAINS,
I read this spade to-morrow.

BOII'S, 113 TOT \W\ STREET.
For " - BoylNew Hat j

Hats and prices are RIO-SLIT"when you buy of

HALLOCK, 109 W. jE^tQNT ST

BOYS AND MEN

FOB
ALL .

SHOES

Dry Feet

Winter

I

Hard Wear.

Willett, 1O7 Pjarlc Avenae.

\
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progress, Cbluni&a
the standard bicyc
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Frank

ERE is Health
in the Wheel.

muscles, ̂ ood complexion, and
ful spirits are the result of

ty of out-door exercise and sun-
ipular sport of the day.
ias are a
in bicycle
of Amer-

Con-
line of

11 maintain their proud position as
of the world—unequalled;1 un-

1

Columbia

ca.:

artin, Plainfield Aeent.
! . * •

1 i

MillineifDepartment
We announ<j|phe regular Fall Opening of

FINE IflLUNERY
the direction of

Lttie M. Daly, ;

• ON

Wednesday lursday and Frlflay,
26, >7 and 18.

ED WARD WHITE.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-OF-

Picture frai
Materials:

i, Pictures, Artist's
"asels, Moldings,

I
h i

and all the stock

No. 123
are now being sold
Theifabscriber, the assi,
pose of all the said
of closing up the estate

9 21 tf

in store of Sidney £ . Flower.
• M

t Front Street,
alf price. It is a rare opportunity^
- o f S E. Flower, is obliged to d i -
rithin a short time for the purpose
" and see the goods.
loent

Assignee.

NEWTAflFFPRJQ
Fa* nt wiir Ores

5 I

GREATEST BARGATN
Fail dress until you have exam
be a tremendous mrpiise to
36 to 38 ia wool chevi-Xs, c
yd that are advertis-d at N
38 in to 4a in all wool Cash
at 35c per yard, advert sed ii

Gilbert's 5 s inch all-wool
New Coven Clotbs 54 ia.

worth $(.•$—we say they are

(VER OFFERED—Don't buy your new
I oar immense stock. The sew prices will
I Here is a sample: 1 lot of s j pieces of

flannels, novelties, etc., at | 0 Q JMW
special sales as worth 49c and t lot of

Henriettas, Serges, Bedford Cords, Me,
York as worth from 55 to 75c

ing at 52c, used to sell for 95c.
: at 75c; New York booses say they are
cheap at^s. | ;.

wiU dose SatySay night with tome of the

Biggest B
E

Yet Offered.
ALL'S

Our boya' lasts are graded t
ate a* men's, and tbe shape of b

'ate used In their oooatraetki
sfs they are oomfortable and

fear Girl's Sloes.
avjr
« Is

aad * n rufurt anil aljltea aaml
as moon eoaaidarad. as ateo t*a srav

Uk* oar aboea, aad above all

Thai is what it
Coal We have'
good. Price $4.1
per ton

THORl
30I-81

Coal, Lumber

Coal delivered li

tiled. Oar name for it is "tea"
i««d a tjispinent that is extra large aad

1; soised wkh MM, one-half each,

& IVIN8,
t ave.

s' Materials, E tc ,
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to sell quickly we offer 

alleged that the low bed 
lamelsasly violated at 
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t a comparatively targe 

It waa also alleged 
bltloqs’bf dancing bad 
;tbe fair. He reoom* 
ary examine Into tbeae 

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods 
He waa picking early obeetnuta when be 
mlaaod hie footing. He atrnek on bis 
cheat and waa badly shaken op. It 
ooold not be told laat night how severely 
he waa injured. Manning baa been un- 
fortunate In the accident line, bating die- 
located an arm and brokan hie collar 
boon onr previous oooaaloos. 

Three men from the Hungarian oolony, 
Charles Smith, Antoine and John Philip, 
went driving oat of town In a light spring 
wagon yesterday afternoon. A rear 
wheel was smashed and the return trip 
waa made with a strip from a sign-board 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and so great 
a buying chance should not be permitted to escape. 

All Goods Delivered Free. 

Mall Orders Promptly Pilled. hie wile Uescbth by H. Wade* 
meyer, both good actors, J. Bchllok 
was a playful stud rat, Vink. The cou- 
ple had I men marrlei I a week and were 
not aocu s turned to l he troubles and cares 
of the toneehold. Their dlepnte as to 
which el too id return e borrowed tan' re- 
sulted ti > an agveemi mt that the first to 
apeak a! ter a given time should be the 
one to ti ike It. Fin I; came In then and 
found ti at the man would do nothing but 
whistle wd the won an seemed able to do 
nothing but sing. 1 le Anally discovered 
that be tould make Kntokeboln talk by 
making him Jealous With this the play 
ended. 

"Neel 1 Der Helms th" waa sung by the 
oholr, a id then the >all began. Dancing 
ooeupleil the attend m of all for tbc next 
few boo re. 

tncluded several 
Wbtoh were dle- 

A decided change was made In. the 
Eighth District llnee by the last redls- 
trlctlng. In 1899 Union County, Bayonne, 
In Hudson County, snd the o'ty of Orange 
and the townships of Clinton, MlUbnrn, 
Bouth snd West Orange comprised the 
distrlot. The population waa 125 793. 
John T. Dunn, Democrat, received H 393 
votes, to 13,170 for the Bepublloan candi- 
date, Chamberlain. Dunn's majority waa 
933. Van Oise, Prohibitionist, wee credited 
with 502 votes, and Weigel, Boclallstlc- 
Labor, 901. The district es now construct- 
ed takes In Union Oounty, Bayonne, and 
these Essex «ob-dlvisions: City of Orange, 
and the townships of Clinton, Caldwell. 
MlUbnrn, Livingston. Bloomfield, Belle- 

Newark, N. J 

lag Mends In Quakertown. 
! Ur. and Mrs. WUllams of WarrenvUW 

spent Sunday with friends In Dune lien. 
i Mr. and Mrs. S week hammer an enter, 

tainlng friends from out of town. <* { 
Harry Bweekhammer returned yesthr- 

Plainfield, waa given by Miss Amanda 
Randolph. Those who went as Mias Baa. 
dolph’e guests were Mr. and Mrs. Brand- 
ing bam, Wm. Jones, Wm. Howe and 
Oharles Jones. Saturday night then was 

NO DANCII INQ GIRLS. 
vllle, South and .West Orange, Franklin 
and Verona, boroughs Included. The 
population la 169,486, 

The Ttiird District takes In Middlesex. 
Monmouth and Somerset oouhtles, with a 
population St 169,193. Thera ware 37,487 
ballots polled by the big parties, and Oela- 
eenhalnar. Democrat, received 90.407 of 
these to 17,060 toe Hoffman, Republican. 
The Democratic majority was 3,337. Mar- 
shall, Prohibition, was credited with 999 
votes. 

lire Fran||s, Pictures, Artist’s 

Materials,Hasels, Moldings, 

The n swspapers d Id not protest In vain 
against the dancing girls that were so 
oonsploi ious In the side shows of the 
Wavert; r and Botnet rttle fairs. 

The Inter-State Pair, which opened 
yeeterdi ,y, excludes these dancing women. 
Some ol the Board < f Directors saw them 
at the Vaverly Pair and decided that 
they w« re entirely t no loud tor the oon- 
servatli e people of Trantoo, and Seen* 
tary Joi n O. Mulrlield was notified to 
cancel t le contracts with several combi- 
nations that had at cured 1 paces on the 

Mr. and Mrs. William Applegate ot 
Elizabeth, land Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 
Smith of Sunday, were guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Hunt Bunday. 

Miss Oella Staate spent a very pleasant 
Sunday with friends in Hetherwood. 

Arthur Veil has resigned hlaposttton 
with the Metropolitan Insurance Com- 
pany of Plainfield. 

Friendship Cornet Band ot Hew Market 
gave their last concert for the season at 
Taylor's Hotel, Saturday night. 

WUllam O, Bolton Connell, J. O. U. 
1 this evening, and several ap- 

C HU Ft OH CHIMES. 

EioyEixisra-s, 

and all the stock in store of Sidney E. Flower. 

it Front Street, n the First Baptist 
nlng wee for the Hew 
luoetlon Society, sod 
ited will be used to 
rom the church who 
s ministry In Brown 

are now being sold i 
The'Subscriber, the assi 
pose of all the said goc 
of closing up the estate 

If price. It is a rare opportunity, 
of S E. Flower, is obliged to dis- 

rithin a short time for the purpose 
ill and see the goods. 

cent Le. I?1 razee. 

would not taka It. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kitchen and their 

eon WUllam spent Bunday in Ducellen 
with relatives. 

The OaU says: “John Marion shank, 
who bee been in the Hew Brunswick JaU. 
for (the past two months swatting trial 
tor an assault upon hla two sons, has 

A. M., meet    
plications for membership are expected. 

John Tlngley had a severe stuck of 
chills yesterday while at his plaoe of 
bualneae. 

Charles Metre went to How York yes- 
terday on business. 

Finn Lewie, after a long and severe Ill- 
ness, la able to go out again. He waa 
welcomed by Us friends yesterday on 

These fakirs were! disposed at first to 
he ugly, refusing to < isnoel their oon tracts, 
declaring that they voold 00me to Tran- 
too end exhibit whi ither It pleased the 
director 1 or not, t ut when they were 
threstered with a Test and Indictment 
under ti e disorder!] aot they soon dis- 
covered that It * ould be cheaper tor 
them to bow to the Inevitable and . give 
Trenton a wide bert >. 

Wednesday evening 
I the First Baptist 
leaatou. will be held, 
ir Yerkee will appoint 
s charge of the Bute 
meets In the church the street. 

Adun Bolder ind (uBily ooDtemolAte 
moving soon Into one ot Mrs. Huldooehe’s 
houses on North avenue. 

. The Foresters met last evening with e jOpeningr great sale or 
Pall and Whiter Blankets and <3 

tllllinAwna ,0~4 B1“keU worth; 75c- Oi 
MillinBry, 
Frpm Sept, ai to 99th. QF* Remember, these goods an 
A GRAAD BISPLAT Of lor this week only at tech prices. 

1 limited Dumber and j would ad 
call early. 

REDUCE I D RsTES 

Bights District Democrats. 
The eommlttee appointed for the pur- 

pose at the last Democratic convention of 
the Eighth Dtstflat Congressional Conven- 
tion, consisting of Harmon H. Hart of 
Booth Orange, Fred O, Merab of Eliza- 
beth, and Thomas F. Noonan of Bayonne, 
has arranged for holding the convention 
this year In Mualo Ball, Orange, Thurs- 
day, October 11, to nominate e candidate 
for Bepranentative In Ooagrees from the 
Eighth Hew Jersey Congressional Dis- 
trict. 

A PICTURE FOR WOMEN'S EYES, GREATEST BARGAIN! 
Fall dress until you have exam; 
be a tremendous surpi ise to ya 
36 to 38 id wool cheviot*, ca-h 
yd that are advertis'd at New! 
38 ia to as in all-wool Cashme; 
at 35c per yard, advert ted ia Q 

Gilbert’s 5* inch all-wool t 
New Covert Cloths 54 in. I 

year's e cblblUon eel pee all previous ones. 
Besides unusual re] reeen tattoos In every 
depatta sot a large lumber ot new end 
enti rtal ling feature 1 will be presented. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, with Its 
aeeu-Uoi led eaterpri ie, will run a com- 
plete sc tisdule ot 

HEADWEAR, 

For Specials in Dress Goods, Cloaks, 

and other GREAT BARGAINS, 

read this space to-morrow. 

[■mui w on un asaamaj 
To-day there Is- the happy mother, 

healthy boys and girts, sunshine, music, 
amusements, the 
church, the romp 

B snd the ramble, 
mJb-H the country and 

seashore. What- 
VT_ W, everheslthvmimls 

in healthy bodies 

CYCLING epeelal trains from 
Philadelphia, Trentdn, and other points 
to too F dr grounds, and excursion tlok- 
•U w|ll! m sold on U a dates of the Fslr, 
loclufilui t admission, from sll ticket sta- 
tions on this United Railroads In Us State 
of How < ersey at grdstiy redaoed rstei. 
The liste from Phils* lelphla sad Trenton, 
tnriudinj: admission. Is fixed at 41, snd 
proportldoato redactions will prevail 
else whet e.; Advertising matter at the 
stations am afford si welfle Information. 

Ourt OottheU Is rfltng s ns- 
Voloey F. Ores* iof Bast 

n* Sydney R. Tltf worth o 
venue made a. fiylsji trip t 

worth $t.*5—we say they are 

109 W. FRONT ST 

Dry Feet 

Winter Betimes called. Our name for k ia “Pea" 
Bfived a shipment that is extra large and 
ton; mined with net, ooe-haU each, I4.p1 

. 

S & IVINS, 

Mfatohung ave. 
Masons' Materials, Etc., j ■ 

301-31 
Coal, Lnmbe 

Coal delivered I 

Sttpr* ms Overtj 
and Jade* B< 
see and We 

North FlalnlleJ 
Oraed Jorv byj 
Oft arias Plaoe. 
Oeorgn H. Fount 

Jary Judge Magi 
tatiooe on ding 
that a number of 

eltbar bt 
to detect 

JuiVra ha 
egalnst tl 

In many of th 
been the primary 
violence referred 
Liquor sold II 
to crime and 1 
ot Intoxicants 
portent The 
confine the 
parties and 
placed Its viola! I 
offenses. The J 
investigate esrefi 
selling oases wb 
fore them. 

It was publicly 
been openly snd 
the county fair, 
games of ob shoe 
go on unheeded 
tain party bad 1 
amount of mom 
that Immoral ex! 
bsen allowed 
mended that the 
chargee thoroug! 

The llet of 
North Plainfield 
poaed of as folio 

Aaron D. Th 
Hummer. On 
W. K.Mc Clure. 

Aaron D. Thoi 
Conover, Imp! 
Charles A. Reed, 
Off for the term. 

Jane DeMott 
man. In eji 
Charles A. 

Among the f< 
tons granted 
Somerset street. 
Book's app! 
a remonstrance 
the borough 

WUllam E Honey- 
it. Hanae A Powers, 

Settled, 
licensee for keeping 

of Jacob Blpp of 
Io regard to Charles 
Judge Magle said that 

been presented by 
to. the mayor and 

the council, besides leading citizens. He 
ordered the remot 1 trance filed and post- 
poned the ooneldei itlon of the case until 
Friday morning. 

- The transfer ofjthe wholesale license 
from Augustus rfiringer to the Linnet 
Purveying Oompaipy was granted. The 
similar license of feller A Schafer waa re- 
nswed In the nsmf of tha firm ot Zailer A 
White. 

The Protestant 
of New-Brunswl 
meeting In Gi 
October 3. 

The collection 
Churoh Bunday m< 
Jersey Baptist 
the money oontrf 
help a young man pi 
la preparing for tki 
University. 

Following the f Wednesday 
prayer meeting 
Church a business 
at Whlon time Pas' 
a committee to 
Convention which 
October 31 and No< 

The work on Mi 
diet Episcopal 
street Is now g< 
soon will be ready 
to occupy. All w! 
progress ot Mel 
help complete the $ork. 
officer* are doing 
have the house 
weather sets In. 
▼. Henry, ot 438 met Third street, will 
be thanklul for any. 
friend; of the oburcl j. 

Fifth street 
of Watchung 
to Moc to lair 

on their wheels Sunday afternoon. They 
■rads very good urn* both ways. 

The Haw Bruns* jok Home Haw* says 
that a'<aome of the [xtse winners In (he 
reoent btoyele carnival will take 

.wheels to PlalwMd next Thursday 
tag to participate 1k ton parade. They 
expect to head tha! Ins as regards beauty 
of design " I 

Monte Soott rode at the meet of the 
Association OyoUngpuh la Philadelphia 
Saturday. He woo the eeoond heat of 
the ooe-mlle opeo^jClana A. In 934 2 5. 
In the final ha 

rival, W. F. flow, who rode la 
340 V&. Monte had a alight faille the 

ellpplng 
throwing him 

ef HortR avenue Offer* bar- 
“ reduced In 

[ERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 

muscles, ̂ ood complexion, and 
ful spirits are the result of 

ty of out-door exercise and sun- 
popular sport of the day. i j 

las are a 
in bicycle 
of Amer» 

Con- 
s line of 
maintain their proud position as 

of the world — unequalled, un* 

Ride a 

Columbia 

—The 

play each night ot ti etr fair 
—The North Ptn afiMd 

streets are determined k 
sidewalks, and the Street 
has beea ordered hjfthe street eqmmlttea 
to sea to It that sll did walks; are! put in •as to it that 

>d repair sod 

We announoj||the regular Fall Opening of 

FINE PLLINERY 

Un^er the direction of 

Miss- Mttie M. Daly, 

ON- 

Wednesday Thursday and Friday, 

ad, *7 and *8. 

D WHITE. 

ASSIGNEE’S SALE 

ty night with tome of the 

Yet Offered. 

BALL’S 

Babcock Build’s 



nwmumm
| | : __4
Plotting To watt*. Mexico

rador

Central America.

Ahfa To Urn PUaataf tarn • Mmw

it#*ttl«i I M AcahbK Hla

k»rmt<Mt or
SJklew

nio
Kobttna

X a k x | Wftk 431a tll«ni<TV

Baa ri»u*rt*oe. Brit. M.—don, Anto-
i a»4 Ma-Jtffc»rn*ys, M***rs.

id V* Qn*a»d», h*vr left »ur-
yj f«r lUpUoo. They bad

(I etr fJc*>te >Mr*4l7 tb* njffht
befor*. /

JDv*n t rt#r tt*T *ad bouffbt U»*1r
n b * » r rMHHMrtmtt4« tho' *«»* out
to tb* pt H f t s t tl**T wooM not l«mve
h*r» for i rrwrai dai'a) O«n. Kzeta w u
to May I ) Bun Fr»nci*co fur » week.
*Rd *h» alternvys aaM they wo*M not
depart til i*»t Wednesday, whifj they
would tea re direct tot New Tork. Tbe

> aTeitaral, I • ,s*r>ant« iand tb# two New
Tors: att< rn*ya <jul»ljy l»-fi tbe hotel
la a tsMrrt i ( t mn *our txrfor* th» rejru-
lai tlmco 4«aailttre of the train. Th»y

. cneaad t< the Oakland ptar ahead of
w_ the) rc«ua| paaMns-er* and aoua-bt tb*>
«BT Pifvacy OB their fiespara.
1 Tho»e «fu> seaM days ago obtained
I an lnklina| of th* subject* of tb« tele-
j am ma flylp* betWieen ;bar« and Mexico
' .any lb*y ftatlM»n»d that tbe conaollda-

'. tint of alIU>ntral America with Mex-
ico w u fcefn« conaldered. Further*
m»-«, thai E K M intention « u to

.- rale* an 4rmy th»rr and procvad at
«K » to oyjrt M* tnemlM,

" 'bether It w u to resjaln posaeaalon
of I laJvacU r only- or to effect a union
of torn* i «-t. of which he baa lone
dr* used. • not -known, but there ta
llttls boub that It la one or the other.
He haa not* hastened atray for nothing.

Gt'n. Colleo left here on the 10th iimt..
and went dinlghi to Mexico City. Ha
at once, Apparently, laid the »hol»
matter heflbre curtain Influential
pie there,
plans, beln
respjondene
President i seta. •

Oakland.
Juan Cleo uegoa. the young Central

ifuge<", whose extradition to
San Balvad r on a charge of attempted
murder ha
Montow. apftnda a. londly time (n bl*
cell at tbe J^ameda bounty JaU. H»*»ld
that! bt v l i confident of regaining*
freedom aj
broukbt be! >re tba pronldent. anrl

ji h h ^ l kclareji that
rather than

.A
Kl
.A wiir-l
Kingston,

man I return

ax*. When

nd they formulated there
all tbe tltni- In close ror-
by telegraph with tx-

•ptJ-"».—

Wall Paper
s p

Sept.?

Sold by all druggists.

THBODORB CRAY.

JOHN P. EMMON

a w. LINES.
m—n and Bulktor

vm Mil,

Carpets
WINDOW SHADES

Put down

HBBff

PatiB

almost given away

Glass, Paint*, Oils, Brushes,
Mouldings, Kalsornine, Sta-
tionery—almett i everything in
these lines, ]

il

Bold! BrilliaDt! Successful I

Corner North and Watcfatang aves.

been ordered by JudR*

aoon aa ! hla cats'* tvas
po

he w^ald commit nuk-lda
b* extradHM.

f. T., Sept. IS.—John Dear-
id to bia home In Hurley,

Ulatcir coun y, to avak <he forglv«nesa
of hl« wife i hom h* deserted five years
ago after baring n•»* tilled her With an

le learned (.hat for nearly
two year* sfie had: befln the wife of
another mat he waa nearly overcome
with igrlef, l> Jt rather than break up a
happy home lie resolved jto live the rest
of his life Ithout the Wife whom he
had ao cruelly wronged. About two
years1 ago a;- man was jdro4rned near
Newburgh wfhom r litre. JJcartnan poet-
tlvely Identlted aa her i husband. Be-
llevlng «he was a, widow* the woman
sometime l«fer marrkd John Brant-
hover and with th.e children by her
first husbann Is now! living near
Albany. J ' '

OIO. W. STUDKR.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
i given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

UH sit., Mi l sm,
ArttiWs,

AMD

toajfimum
rnraao*ABealarwork,FIninbtn«,

.Bacdwars. :

A. M. GRIFFEN,
19 fast front Strwrt.

Great Inter-State Fair,

YourBiblntl (2,HOTEL m m ,
Seppoae h is stoicaar lost, what

you? Ncaa of coatas.

•ffl far th* mm </•* farta* Cnt ym aad
as t We

pratset yaw wheat

3 y . « K
of th* aak* JOB

T H E WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

, H. Rogers, Agt
WEST 5th ST.

Att wk«eb boacat I raa ac wUi be iaaued
f h tona-of chaff* to " ^ 7tmr 4*1 T

SEPTEMBER |24, 25< 26, 27

The Bigrsres**; fjHiove ia the

w-i.-j

28.

Pmpkin Show. Big as a Race! Meeting. Big as a Circus.
p Big as an Industrial Exposition. Big in its Treatment of its Patrons.

the Horgpmin's Sfoea! The Farmer's Carnival,
Redoced ezenrston 0 0 all railroads. 9 13 8-c «d

D. L HDLICX,

aaor-a* a u n n n *T«., KJ
aaMaat WM* a

Orosrsmay be left a*
Store, Si Boasenat saeet, or seat b>

JOHN
nun

T. ODAM

Kate Boofer and Repairer

.1

f akmy <iabl«a.
Burcarda A y , Maaa.. Sept. 45.—Just

before noon the prealdejit and 8ecre-
reary CarllaHj left oh the Ruth for th*
flshln* ground" off Vlrjlo Neck, re-
turning late l]h (Re afternoon. Private
Secretary Thsurber and 1 family came
down from &ljuion at noyn and did not
return at »1| t}1 aa uaual.

Steamer 11< idsera Rallied down the
bay early In t tie morning), but returned
at 4 p. n\. I

Caleb W. yWTent cam* jon from New
York und/»4jfed at Gray Oablea, only
to find t i t i>r|>alden< and Mr. Carlisle
away. ' " ^ C '"" *° ' ><>e ^ them be re-
mained htreoprer night. ;

t. htcmgo c i sb ' t Pt»y<-r< for H*»
Chicago, Sell*. T5.—At the request of

Pr«'»l<in?nt H«« the jfollowliiir p'avers
called at hi* foffice - ajad alerncd con-
tracts for next year' wlVhthe Chicago
haa«ball club: ' Kill r*a(t«". Terry, St rat-
ton, Griffith. sAbbey; Anson. Decker.
I^angei Ryan [and Stewart. The re-
maining member* of the club were r«-
<iuested to <-*l| ahd are expected to
algn then. Tills silences the rumorw
to the! effect that ebtiie of the beat
members of tnje present Chicago .team
would be found In Ui« Association club
n « t yasr. . / | , -i ' j

Wbo Own|d the Kow SMn*?
Londbn. 8ept| ».— The Central News

ha* WrormalWn that Captain Gain-
Worthy, the commander of the Chines*
transport Kow Shlng, haa atnted under
oath that the oBarter or ttie Kow Shlng
to the Chinese kovernment contained a
clause, to be kept •ecru, that In the
event '>f a hostile movement against
th* ship by the Japanese, the Kow
Bhing should toe regarded as Chinese
property. I :. j

s went i tna s a m e «•**,
^ - - - = _ •»• *• o."on.Majanmt.«.t.
»*w wort warnnM tar IIIIIISSJ fjissiliiisj

I _ *ISy
PKARSON A OAYLK,

Oarp—f ni and BtiUdmn.
w. *.raaxsoa. So.KTkMm.

« . • Sayla. So. U TtMat
worn* rmomrnr Atrmtrvju TO

BUHYOJ? & MOFFETT,
ATTORNETS-AT-UW,

PlaiBfloW, • . * .

$ 5 0 0 in Gold Given Away!
: " _ _ • • ' !- ' - I i

Amos H. Tan Horn, Ii't'd,

0".
8ml btete sad Inaursafe,
j 177 MftTM AVEN4IL

• . tftr

OPBN FOX.

Ohas. T. langr.
T sr

I I

Mlzzsa Peak liittase
Summer If

WATCHTJ5GM<
Bmifintk, B.

Superior French boai
prices.
ISIDORB FAUCH1 iV, Prop

«lttf-tk«

DOBB1S8'8 CIGAB8,
30 PARK AVB.

He Manufactures Them

. . • ' 73 Market St., nekr Plane st«, Newark, N. j |
In order to do better by pnrchaser* than any other dealers in oar line, w« will give $5
(to everyparehaser 01 feo worth « goods, aad $10 in gold to evarv purchaser of $100

wi ttn 01 tfoods. . . - 1 i
• CARPETS— 500 rolls joat received, consisting of Axmlnsters, Wlltoas. ktoqamea,Vel-

vet*, Body and Tapestry Brassels, a an0 3-pIT Ingnuns, all this Fail's patterns, torn 10 to
so cents per j>ard less in price than any other boose. ; '

,_ BEDROOM SUITS—Two carload* jnst received by th* D . . L. and W. railroad,
risking of birch, maple and antique cak. of this FaO's designs, ftosa the Hall ft Laos a
factory, which we are selling at prices from $5 to $10 below any of oar competitors.

r PARLOR SUITS—Having boaght oat two parlor suit mannfactnienwe caa sell
M t a t a at half prices and then make a good profit. Parks- Suits in coverings of
Sift Tapestry, Flush, Rng and Satin. :

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have bees selling fcr 6 years, and
over £,000 now in cse; aad have stood die test of thetooafts aad decided in oar favor. War-
ranted a good baker or money refnnriedjsnd test of ail, the only place they can be
is St our establishment. Easy terms. :~ ~ i I

' • ' Goods delivered free of fbarge to any part of the State.
ST2¥£? fURNITUBJ&-Do aif forget that we have the largest, finest and densest

storage building in the dty at 88 Bank street, and tbe rates are the lowest. FarnhoR moved
with vans at low noes in city or country; Telephone 580.

Limited,
Newark. N, J.73 Market Street, nearest Plane street.

lOItt

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnish I n*?s.

m Pack aveone, opataln. 3 6 tf

TorBo TMed
Media, Pa . P*P* 16-i-Among the

o be tried by criminal court
thib w<ek I* thjat of Prut Bwlttiln C.
8h3rtlMge, of jshurttldgp'* academy,
for tbe murder iof his wife. The cane,
which to attracting; a greest deal of *t-
twtlon, wlU be balled to-n»m>w. Thw
del »n*e will be jlnssinlty. •

•Vtwjtlerly Admitted tojtlte. Bar.
Svnmton, Pn.j Sept. $S,-r-Ter«>nc* V.

Powderir, ex-g«»enil anaatlttr warkman
of th<- knight* if IdbcHT, bMS txt-:i • A-
mttted 1 to the bar °f J»ackawanna.
county, i It is a id that Mir. Powderly:
may leave Scra|iton and nettle down
t* Ute nractlo* jot law tn New York

Brlll«h<*r« Win
Philadelphia,

thmal crtckrt
Hawke* Kngllst
•-•prea^nHng all
grounds of the
Havertord,
by IB rona.

Match.
^ent. IS.—TJh» Interna-
1 natch bet,-weea Ix»rd

etoven and the team
Phlladflphia on th*

etton CHcket club, at
" the Brltlohera

ra,lr; cooler: n<

When this
nran. aad
b* takes oat and
nonrai eoadttlon,
•d to

snrfaoea.
Wa wtU at** UO

by local appUoattonasafety- oannot rsaoh
Lba (Tisaasxi poct»|ii of tha ear. There I*
only oea way to ed£«f deainaa* and that h>

eanaedbyan IntUiaad jo>ndttloo of tba
tho »sta<ihtsw tflbo

ysahavea

CSTABLISHEO 1S4O.

Nearly 100,000 Now In U M ,
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAIR. OaCAOO.

EASY: TERMS, — EXCHANGHX

OMalogtwmalMoaapplleanoa.

UP FIFTH ML, cor. 161k St , N. Y.

DUNHAM,

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
I aH^BBaBeaa^aBM
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IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Ttmisoa.
If you want good feed, go ta W.
J. Taaison. If yon want good
hay, go to W. J. Tnnisoo. If
yon, want good floor, g* to

W. J TUMKOIf.
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the latest patterns at ulnalshingly

ittSIL AYQS&O.
141 Eaat Front at.. PiataaaU. N. J.

• . H. HIHOLMS*.

and WOOD,

Special for tbe Balance of this Weak.
Early Rose potatoes j '• rocboshel
Best fainily flour. 4 ^5C bag
Best creamery cheese j , % pounds »$c
Extra Soda cntckers :.,»? ' . . . : 5c potud
Ginger snaps •...i.L.*..-i*r"«».;..':»*i» 4c poond
Oyster crackers M . . 3 cponnd

We have the best selection of Fine* Cakes and Crackers n the city and
loner than the lowest. Honest value.

' i poond food Tea 15c; 5 pounds for * i . .

6 »»tfMake no mistake in name- »o» Weat Front street

JERRILL &
fidertalers and Embalmers
j 800 West 2d street,
: Sastto Trictty Bohmo«d.ahnieh.
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Over UO.__.
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Carty & Stryker
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Tour valnahiaa will be sate In

inn ' s Sift Dipisit VMK.
: LOCK BOXES
i Turn SS.CO to U0.00 a jaar.

; The
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Now is Your Chanc
Olotlxingat greatly
REDUCED prices. .

I'his sale will only continne nniil September aoat the present pricis.
1 i

Yonrs respectfully,

o. g do.
; The Baby's and Mother's Friend! ;
15 cents will buy it. Over a dpzen-of tbe leading drug and dry go ds

stores cf Plainfield offer it for sile Ask any of them for it, and uke no
other. It is perfect The best Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Borated'Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is pat np in handsomely decorated 4-cz sprinkler top tin caos,
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the j

; ALLEN PHARMACY M'lf'G CO^ New York and Plainfield, N. J
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GlMennaster & Kroejer, Kramch & oacn Malfatd, Stwraad Jkoob

Bros. -Pianos. Also, tbe world-reoowned N e m n Bros, and Masm*
Hamfln Organs. Pianos to rent. «««tf

-leseph K. Mosher,
•••as aw . -

Tfte New Fall style Derby Hats,
In all grades, from 11nptotkebest Place to boy b :

I TJ. B .

EXCELSIOR MEAT W E T T
All kind* of fresh and salt axats. Jerse]

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty 8treet.
I : F. ENDRESS, Prop

J . C. I»OF»JE3 -St. OO. ,
Insurance Agents* -

MO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

Jj H HUPER, JtpM,

CASPARS
144 {EAST FBONT

HiTEL.

Daily variety of hot
from 11 to a, and a gnat
lnneh always on hand.
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Hsjbs, Shitts and Trunks, iso West Front Street.
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Madison Avelae
HOTEL

nacttsosi Ave. sad 58

Fireproof ami firat-claas In € l i ry par-
ticular

Two blocks from the Tnlntj
Avenoa Elevated railroads. _ ..

Tbo Madison and 4th Ar^md Ball
1 1 M car* pasa thai door. '

H. M. CLARK.
faai—ILI 1 Elevator runs all
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dirty kitchen, pots [and pans made un-

6t\to use, stained hands and a ruined dreea.
Th^ are the results <tf h<ane dyeing.

I Well dyelriryou!I 5 North
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Besl Estate and Ingnranoe,

: ĵ ^ Bast Front Street
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Tfef privacy 

an tnklini 
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Abjo To ■* Plana las toe a Near 
H 4*JWolatL>» Against Hta 

oT tab 
fadot | Iklja (jalotly Away for 
Msiuvi WUh tlla Aftonwya. 
JBaa rioclam M>t- ,81—Oaa, Anto- 

nio and hls-Ottomvy*. Mmti. 
“L*- L ' D* yueaorts, have l*ft »wr- 

for Msxlno. They 
ilcfdi lwnUy tbr nl»ht 

bought their 
they gave out 

would not brave 
daj'4 G«>- »‘t» wa# Francisco for a 

>* aakl they would not 
Wednesday wfeic they 

direct for New TorlL The 
.servants and the two New 

quietly left, the hotel 
an hour beforh the re*u 

departure Of the train. They 
the Oakland plsr ahaad of 
paaaensera and nought the 

their ateepera. 
noth* daya mgn obtained 

of th* subjects of the tele- 
between here and Mexico 

■athered that the conaollda- 
Central America with Mex- 
:1ns considered. Further, 
Eretn's intention wax to 

ralae an Army there and procaod.wtl 
oneja to ouit hta anetnlfa, 

Wlwthwlt waa to resale poaaeaalon 
of Halved dr only or to effect a union 
of some sprt, of which he haa long 
dreluned. fa not known, but there 
little boubf that It is one or the other. 
He haa notf hastened stray for nothing. 

Gen. CollCo left here on the 10th Inst., 
and went Alralght to Mexico City. Ha 
at once, Apparently, laid the whole 
matter beffore certain Influential peo- 
ple there, end they, formulated there 
plana, being all the tltne In close eor- 
reapcmdencA by telegraph with tx- 
Preaident Haeta.' ; • -%l 

Oakland, ical.. Bept>T5 — LleuL-Col. 
Juan Cleofaegoe. the \ young Central 
American refugee, whose extradition to 
San Salvador oh a charge of attempted 
murder hag been ordered by Judge 
Morfow. apjtnda a. lonely time (n hta 
cell at the gjletneda. county jail. He said 
that: he was confident of regaining 

itom «4 soon as j hla 
ght before the president, and de- 

clared that yhe would commit suicide 
rather than She extradited. 

.A Wife-Deserters' Punishment. 
Xliigston, K. T., Sept. ?&.—John Dear- 

man | returned to his home In Hurley, 
Ulater county, to Ask the forgiveness 
of hia wife Whom h* deserted live years 
ago after baking assaulted her With an 
axe. When fie learned that for nearly 
two years Abe had bectn the wife of 
another mart! he was nearly overcome 
with grief, hpt rather than break up a 
happy home |ie resolved to live the rest 
of hla life Without the wife whom he 
had |K> cruqlly wronged. About two 
yaar* ago aj- man was drowned near 
Newburgh Whom Mrs. Desman posi- 
tively Identified as, her j husband. Be- 
lieving ahe waa a. wldoW= the woman 
sometime la^er marrteti John Brant' 
hover and with the children by her 
first husban|l is now living near 
Albany. 
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Chicago Club's Player- lor 'On 
Chicago, Re|^. 15.—At the request of 

President Hark the -following p’avers 
ealled at hla Foflice t and signed con- 
tracts for next year' with the Chicago 
baaaball club: Kit tredge. Terry, Strat 
ton. Qrtfflth. Abbey; Alison, Decker. 
Lange, Ryan [and Stewart. The re- 
maining members of the club were re- 
quested to call ahd 'are expected to 
sign then. This silences the rumors 
to the! effect that some of the best 
members of thje present Chicago .team 
would M found In the Association club 
next Rtt. f j . 11 

<t the Row Siting? 
25.—The Central News 

n that Captain Urt In- 
lander of the Chtnesa 

thing, has:stated under 
ter of the Kov Suing 

ivernment contained a 
*t secret^ that In the 

tile movement against 
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haa Iniformatl 
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p by the Japanese, the Kow 
mould be regarded aa Chines* 

To|Bo Tttrd To-morrow, 
ept 2S —Among the 

by criminal court 
of Prof. Swtthin C. 

(BhortUdgefs academy. 
Or hia vll«. The case, 

h Its attracting a great deal of at- 
rttion.i will be balled to-n)orrow. Th* 
en*e! will be jlnsantty. 

Aourjdorly Admitted eo the Bar. 
Scranton, P».i Sept. yS,4-Terenee V. 

Powderir, ex-geperal master warkman 
of ihe knights Af idbor. bins Ixen m1- 
mttted to the | bar. ot Lackawanna 
countp. i It ts said that Mir, Powderly 
may leave Scrajtrtpn arid settle down 
to the practice (of taw In New Tort 
city. _ 
Britishers Win 

Philadelphia 
ttonal cricket 
Hawke's Kngl 
representing all 
grounds ft the 
Haverfond, SB 
by lit runa 

:he Oiekst Match. 
I IS.—The Interns, 

between Lord 
eleven and the team 
Philadelphia on the 

let* on Cricket club, at 
by the Britishers 
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by local apptloaUoha aa th«ff oasoot reach 
the rttaaaaart portion of the ear. Thera la 
only one way to ctfae deafness and that la 
by oooeUt utlooal remedies. Deafness la 
oatwad hy aa iedatned oocdtUon of the 
mucous ttetog of th* ewtaohlan tflbe 
Vhaa this tube l* inflamed you have a 
result, gad unless :the inflaaamatkm can 
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lason and Builder, 

Hnnf 

Pot 

Bicycles 

almost given away 

Glass, Paint*, Oils, Brushes 
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—-almost everything in 
these lines, 

8DWAXB LflYK, 

Corner North and Wgtchung area 

u«s 

McGuiM’S Stitt 

Lm M, Srtw Sul, 

Fartillzsrs, Sardap Twit, 
AHD 

SoroU ■ 

OBO. W. 8TUDER. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, gag xxuxeiux atexcx 

Jobbing of aay Mad promptly attended t 
s 3e 

D. L. 
CARPI 

HU LICK* 
N TBR, 

or-ss oBxxDvixw runrau, 
OaMcst fait aad Maatsta a Bpsatatty. 

JOHN T. ODAM 
ruu &» tuilxnu 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
a vast nta y.o.Bog.1 j. ■gOVS 

no 
PEARSON A GAYLE, 

Oarpaatan and Sulldwra. 
. I. foataoa. so. if nas SL 

ALL WOBX rmOMTTLT AI P«T0 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
Ml Park avenue, upstairs. S S1 

pIANOs*. 
ESTABLISHED 1BAO. 

Naarly 100,000 Now In Uaa. 
RECEIVED ttlQHEST AWARD, 

world's pair. ancAoa 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catslagne msOed on appUcaUaa. 
110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

- 4f IN IDEA!. ...at MEDICINE 
Whv"<* hi’  

HousifuraUtaf Goods. 
Pumacac, Heater work, Plumbing, 

< Hardware. 

GRIFFEN, 
Front Stnat. 
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« A MOFFETT, 
RNEYS-AT-LAW, 
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Wheel we gtv* yoe 
(Wheel at d 

: - 
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co. 

New York. 

TRansrrohr, 

SEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28. 

The 

8 “1 

at (Show ia the F'lint. 
Pumpkin Show. Pig as a Race Meeting. Big am a Circus. 

Big as an Industrial Exposition. Big in its Treatment of its Patrons. 

The Horsimin’s Xfoea! The Farmer’s Carnival, 
Reduced excursion 

3&S1 all railroads. 
-2i2 8-c *d 

W, H. Rogers, Agt 

4*3 WEST 5th ST. 
: All wheals booght from as will be beared I 
froe-of charge for 00c year. 4 »7 y | 

j .j. rff. Va.xx#, 

Bummer R 

WATCHUSG M< 

Baud Break. 

Superior French 
prices. • 

ISIDORE FAUCH 

I • 

U, Prop 
lltt-Ug 

SOUTH AVENUE. 
• ttf 

TRY DOBBIUB’S CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVB. 
He Manufacture* Them 

New Prop letor. 

DHAM, 

>500 in Gbid Given Away 

—   ]1 7 

mos H. Tan Horn, L’t’d, 

73 Market st., neiar Plane sti, Newark, N. Jl 
% ■ j 

Jo order to do batter by purchaser* than any other dealers in oar Une, we will give $5 
IkiewypurchsKrr of $50 worth hf goods, and $10 in gold to every purchaser of fioo 
CARPETS—500 rolls just received, consisting of Axarfattera. Wlltoas, Mcqucttca,Vel- 

erns, from 1 Body sod Tapestry 1 
. _ A lesa in , 

BEt 
> cents pc r yard lesa in price 

^DROOM SUITS—Tt 
I 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fail’s patterns, from to to 

11 DautttjtjBi oui IS—Two carloads jost received by tbs D.. L. and W. railroad. 1 
tiding of birch, maple aad antiqne cak. of this Fall's designs, from the Hall A Lyosi 1 
factory, which we are selling at prices from $5 to gio below any of oar oompetit 

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out tiro parlor suit manufacturers we 
lor suits at half prices and then make a good profit. Parlor Saits in coverings 
Silk Tapestry. Plash, Rog and SsHa. 1 

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling fc 

1 tell | 

over £,000 now in uee; aad have stood the test of  
ranted a good baker or money refunded.and best ef all, the only place they mm2 w ViH aV> — wa, 2 Pass *■ 1 

selling for 6 yean, and 
aad decided In oar {sear. W 

■■MML     UU   oly place they can be 
la at oar estabUshment. Easy terms. :' 

Good* delivered free of charge to anjr part of the State. 
STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have the largest, finest and cleanest 

storage building In the dty at 88 Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Fornltsre moved 
with vans st low rates in city or country. Telephone 580. 

AMOS S. HOR 1st, Limited 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J. 

Special for the Balance of this Week. 
Early Rose potatoes  
Best family flour.    
Bext creamery cheese...... 
Extra Soda crackers  

i’ 
,i  70c bushel 

,*••••••«••• .^c bag 
   s pounds 95c 
»;••••«♦*•....... 30 pound 

■ * * ||C pound 
      ^....jc pound 

W«J have the best selection of Fine Cakes aad Crackers n the city and 
lower than the lowest. Honest value. 

1 pound good Ten 95c; 5 pounds for |i. S 

Gi#ger snaps., 
Oyster crackers. 

Make no mistake in name. 907 Went Front street 
< 
6 litf 

Now is Your 

Clo1 

REDU< prices. 
, : t* . a 
Jhis sale will only continue until September so at the present prices. 

• i i 
Yours respectfully, 

- ! 

o. gojaiEKFF’rjXisr &c go 

The Baby'e and Mot tier's Friend! ; 
15 cents will buy it. Over a dezen of the leading drug and dry go ds 

stores cf Plainfield offer it for sale Aak any of them for it, and take'no 
other. 'It is perfect The best Toilet Powder. Roy£l Violet Borated.Tal- 
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely* per- 
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-cz sprinkler top tin cans, 
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 

ALLEN PHARMACY M’F’G CO.. New York Ind Plainfield, ;N. J 

put np in handsomely decorated 4-c 
>nly is cents for it Prepared by the 
iN PHARMACY M’jf’G CO„ New Y 
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FRONT BT. 
Giklennaster a Kroeger, Krandch St 

Bros. Pianos. Abo, the 1 
Hamlin Organs, Pianos to i 

oaca Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 
Newman Bran, aad Mason A 

A!L 

The New Fall style Derby Hats, 

Place to bay is ! In all grades, from It op to the best 

i TT. B. 
Hsits, Shirts and Tranks,  ito West Front Street 

BOICE, RUNYON 
inmpWRi, anon—1 

OmL Lumber and 

48 to BO PARK AVSNUB* 

RUNYON a eo. 

§ 

you I ] ■ 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots jand pans asulo un- 

f ffc !to use» stained hbDdsj and a ruined drees. 
, ■^ee ar® the revolts of home dyeing*. 

We’ll dye!Mr you! 

^ 175 North ava I 

JIRR2.L i COLE, 

liMte ill WhiI 

i 800 West 2d street. 
! Rest* to Trinity 1 
First oiBBB Uvoiy 1 

111 

IN, as* 11b >.x a« 
moderate !>*.»». f- 

HBNRY F. W 

ARLINGTON 

AND 

I >. m. 

roXd. 

• II SMA.B.J 

California jfinee, 

Port. Bhwiy.an 
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